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cleverly. He was connected with Mr. Black's 
well - known journal, and could rattle off 
slashing, vigorous a.rticles on the word; that 
is, when the humour took him, or when Mr. 
Black could get hold of him. "That man 

CBAPTI!R III. llARCOURT DACRES. would be worth his /;load twelve hundred a 
AliT Dieppe exile could gather, from such a year, if he'd only stick to it." He could 

conversation as that recorded in the last chap- write an article for any rcview in truly bril
ter, ~ fair notion of Mr. Dacres's character. liant stylc on the "cut of a horse"-and in
On the circuit he was "a real good fellow," and deed, on all matlers connected with the world 
the object of many more snch complime~ts. in which that noble animal movcs, was un
He ~ad good tale?ts; could mak~ a rattlmg, impeached . It was not surprising, there
dashing speech; In fact, was slUd to be an I fore, that when nervous friends assured him 
Irishman, though he always rep'elled "the solemnly-over punch-that "he ou"ht to 
charge." Mr. Dacres could have been in good get into parliament- that it would bc thc 
practice on the circuit, had he chosen. He making of him," hc began at last to lct the 
could laugh a case out of court; but he was matter" come ncar him." A Scotch baronct 
often accused of sacrificing his client to bis Trotter, who was going to travel in the East 
speech; and in a heavy case of an elopement, for two or three years, had met him at the 
an injured busband seeking dama~es, could cheerful board, and been "amused" by his 
pour ant the most ,Pathetic declamation, "leav- humour. He was half inclined to let Daeres 
mg not a dry eye In court," and deeply moved keep his seat warm for him; aud beina sounded 
himself, witb faltering voice, and tears in his on the matter, wrote at last to say thathe woul_d 
oWn eyes, would make the most "beautiful" be glad to sec Mr. Dacres at Trotterstown, 
appeal in the world- all palhos and piety. At N. B., for a few days, and talk the matter over. 
Ibe bar dinner Dacres would be in great feather, This joyful news came when he was residing 
telling capital stories, taking off lhe injured at Dieppe wilh his family, at a period of en
husband, hi. client of the day, compounding forced domeslicity, being very "low" indeed, 

f.unch for tbe mess, aud finally starting a little not in spirits, but in other things. There were 
00 at a snng table in the corner, which went periods "hen he was obliged to be "dark," and 
on till two or three in thc morning. It must be whcn he complained pathetically he was not 
said that Mr. Dacres was punctilious in ar- allowed to "brcathe lhe air of his" (soi-disant) 
rangin~ his gaminll debls, and many a little "native land." "Afler all, sir," he would say, 
U fiver' or U tenner J IC bound to my ltttle Lulu huddling a few things into U the bag," "this is 
at Dieppe" (shown to a few with a sort of lonely work enough. I want kindly faces about 
pathetic paternal air) was handsomely diverted the stove-side, the ha'pPY hearth, my boy. My 
to the more pressing calls of honour. As for poor girl withcring III a foreign land, among 
Dacres's " paper," it was always flying about; the mounscers, and I cnjoying myself like a 
but he had that mysterious !'ower, given beast 1" 
only to men in Ibcse sort of difficulties, of It was during one of these compulsory rclire
somehow so dealing with charms-magician- ments, which had gonc on longer than usnal, 
like-as to keep himself" afloat." Wc, the more and seem cd to dcfy his usual skill for arrange
mpectable and more scrnpulous in payments, ment, tbat word camc of what hc called "the 
might strive in vain to get grace for fifty Trotler offer." A council was held . He had his 
pounds. darling Lulu on his knee. That young girl's eyes 

He was absent a great deal from Dieppe, lillh tencd and flashcd; for she h~d a curious 
where the wife and child were kept, of course vIgour of mind tbat often set MISS Prmgle at 
ca1led away by bnsiness, rurming~ver there hcr wits' end, and a born eloquence like that of 
now and aaaiu when he could. WISe people her father. 
often .aid °to him he should get into parlia- "You must go, Harco," she said- sbe oftcn 
ment. "Why, a man that could m~k~ a spoke to. him as a brother- ': it is such a chauce. 
speech like you Dacres, ought to be sohCllor- Only thmk, to be III parliament, before the 
general at lea;t." He could do otber things country, the nation 1 'Why, you are lost .s you 
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nrc. :Mnmma dear, if we sl rip ourselves of 
crcrrlhiu!? we must scmi. Ilim all"." 

";l'hen i'm afraid the .tripping won't go for 
much. liul, itl any case, d'ye take rue for the 
selli.h heartless falher that would leave his wire 
and child wilhout their little all, in thul kind of 
a ",ay? By I he wav," he added, .udJenly, put
lin" his child on' liis knee, "whcre's I\' cst? 
l,'T~ lIlust have his long head in, hesidcs ours. 
or eonrse I mean long iUlhc figurnli"e way. 
Ell, wife, what could lOU sporl, uow, for the 
oc~ioll-l menu in the way {Jf wits!''' 

'l'he wife was n. gentle, rather stupid woman, 
wilh none of the Celtic perf ' rvidum genius 
that was in fnther and doughter. Shc had becn 
Imudsomc; had been married for her beauty; 
was tali, worn, and, even now, elegant. 

u 1Vhat can I suy, Haroourt?" she said, ncr· 
vouslv. "l am the worst persoll in the world 
for advice." 

He turned away impaticntly. "She never 
took &u allusion." He was pointin~ at ~om('
tbing else. He had a certain delicacy, and 
would not say more. 

"I'll go and put my head alongside of West' . 
Wc'll knock out somethiug together for this 
grand occasion.JJ 

U Db, papn," said Lulu, stopping. uNo j you 
",ust not. You promised lIle before, that was 
never to happen again." 

"Promise be hanged I" he said, angrily. 
Ie D'ye suppose I'm not to consult n friend?" 

t "Then it you do, Hareo," said she, decidedly, 
"I'll go too. I'll forbid him to lend you monev, 
I tell you before; he will do what I tell him, 
if it was to order him to go on his knees. You 
know he would." 

"What the deuec will you have me tlo, 
Isn't that a specimen, now, of the way I'm 
treated in my family? Was there ever a poor 
hUllted devil so checked? Ah, Miss Lu, ve 
should havc becn as delicate ns all that, when 
Mother Pringle's last half cnme round F' 

She !,'<lVe a cry and slarled back. "Oh, vou 
did that? Oh, how mean, how cru~l, bO\V 
unkind to expose me to that. Oh, mamma, 
mamma, I'm humiliated for ever and ever;" 
and she tossed her arllls in thc air, and wolked 
to ami fro "cry wildly. 

"Gnd now!" he exclaimed, "what's all this? 
You run oil" with things. I menu-I meau
whilt he gavc tbat time I applied in I bat 
way j denied some or my own wants, whieh 
werc pressing enough, to keep up the credit 
of Illy child. Of rOll"e it was in the way of n 
loan. Haven't I n regard ior the credit and 
hOllollr of the child that I-of my O/en child?" 

'l'his exeeplionnl way of pUlling the loan 
tmnsaetion seemed purposely chosen; for his 
daughter, crying silcntiv, merely sobbed out 
" l .Imll ncver rest unlil t),.t debt'is disehnr"cd.': 
Thru she rasp. H Go out, now, papn, and ;nlk, 
or go to him and consulL hjlll. lillt not n word 
of I hat. Malllma nnd I will find alit somc 
more hOllollrahlc way to hrlp you." 

In an ell·u.ion of fnthcrly nO'eetion he went 
towards her. He believed himself qllitc ge-

nuiue. "I'm a poor miserable creature," he 
said. "God help me! I have no purpose and 
no principle. I don't know how rll end. I 
wish I was thrown out like a dog somewhere. 
I'm unworthy of you both, two such angels-." 

"Poor, poor Harko!" said LucYJ run~ 
towards him; there were actually genuine 
maudlin to ... s in his eyes. "Don't say that, or 
you'll make us wretched. Keep up; things 
will come right, and-and you'll be M.P. yet." 

Four.malI hands hod found their way to tbe 
vel vel collar and blue cloth shoulders, and the 
·.\'retched falher, as he called himself, broke from 
these sympathising creatures and went out into 
the opcn air to .mootbe hi. brow. JIe had to 
takc a .. litlle glass" at the coruer restaurant 
fatally near their residence. 

)Iother and daughter went in to council. 
I ndeed, Lulu was chairman and council her
sclf. For she had "the longest and strongest 
head of us all," her father said. There was in the 
family property a diamond brooch, a wedding 
present ... h,cb Mr. Dacres bad actn.ally paid for, 
and to whicb he had often cireuito".ly alluded. 
Lulu had, bOIYever, determined it should be 
kept for. grand emer"ency. That seemed to 
be arrived now, and it ,;bonld satisfy tbePringJ. 
obligation and the journey to Trottersto1m. It 
was worth about oue hundred guineas. 

The father WIlS sent a .... y to play for the 
stake. He went rrjoicinl(. Miss Lulu re
paired to her friend Mr. West, and, shocked 
and grieved, insisted on restoring to him what 
he had advanced for her; which he, knowing 
resistance 'vas usrless, accepted gravely, hut a 
little allnoyed. "Where did all this fin.h of golil 
come rrom?" 

Lulu drew herself up. "Are we quite I?Au
pers as well .. eriles ?-is that the insinuation, 
Mr. West?" 

"Who has insiouated anything, slwp Miss 
Lulu P If I wisbed to find out, 1 have not for
gotten myoid craft." 

"A deteeti"e, I suppose," she said, with 
trcm bling ,·oiee. "I don't doubt ynur gift~; 
but I know your motive in all this-a generous 
one. To loy I,," under odious obligation_
to h:wc me in your power. JJ 

"What would I gain by that? What is tbe 
precious profit in laying yon under an obliga
tion, Miss Lulu P" 

H Never mind'" said Lulu, pacing up and 
clown excitedly. "And dou't call me IAal." 

U You mean something. I insist on know· 
ing. You make a charge-unkind, unfair,-an. 
generous indeed-which has hurt me mucb.u 

hc saw his " 'ounded face, and a pang came 
into hers. In an instant she had seized his 
hnnd, :wd made os though she would kiss it. 

Hc stopped her. "Don't!" he said. "I would 
sooner hnve a fair, kiudly judgment of me in 
YOllr henrt than such a theatrical amende." 

U I nm n wretch/' she rejoined, U a rashJ 
foolish, wrong-hearted creaturc, fnll of hasty 
suspicion. }Iorgirc me. Sa.y so, or I cnn never 
bring myself to look at you, .peak to you, or 
come iuto your presence again. Oh, say so!JJ 
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"Well, I do. There!" he said, sadly. "Btlt 
it will always be this old story; and 1 shall be 
alwa,s tbe same foo!." 

She smiled brightly, and shook her finger at 
him. "Though I say these things, yon'know 
bow I like you here;" laying her hand on her 
.beart. 

He repeated, in the same sad tone, halI 
smiling, "I soppose I shall be the same, 
always-tbe same to the cnd of the chapter." 

"The same what P" said she, smiliug. "But 
I know what you mean perfectly." 

'Ibis was but a common pattern of what 
very often took place bctween the gentlemao 
and his young lady. Her mamma deplored their 
U sparring, JJ and privately remonstrated with 
her daughter about her warm temper. 

u Ob, mamma!" she would re~ly, H it makes 
u,like eaob other nil Ihe better.' She uncon· 
sciously nttered a Imth. It was all nature in 
her, not pettishness nor vL'{enishness. Sbe spoke 
oui ber mind, and could no more help speaking 
fum .be could help her eyes flashing . 

CBAPl'ER IV. nROTRER A...~D SISTER. 

WIDn! Mr. Dacrcs had embraced his lady 
with great afTectiol1, and hurried away to the 
Boyal, trolling a merry slave, he left gloomy 
faces behind him. Their last little stake had 
been ylayed, and failed. 

"I had a presentiment it would turn out 
this way," said MI·. West. U However, it 
call't be helped; .we must make the best of it." 

"What is to become of us 1" said Lucy, help. 
laaly. "Though poor papa cannot belp him. 
oelf, dOll't let us make a fuss to him about it." 

"1 have no patience with him/' said Mr. 
West, slowly; "and I own I am sadly disap. 
pointed. Of course I have no right to say aay· 
tbing Mr., or to say so much." And he looked 
.t Lucy; but she seemed determined to treat 
it lightly; perbaps she was rejoiced to see her 
!ather back. 

"And why couldn't he stay 1 The first mo· 
ment he arrived to go off witb a gentleman he 
picks np on a steamcr!" 

"Dut, Gilbert," said his sister, impatienLly, 
""hat on earth has it I 0 do with you 1" 

Miss Lucy was a little abstracted, and did 
not hear this speech. 

"That gentleman with him t" she said, raisiug 
her eyes thoughtfully; "what a handsome man 
he was!" 

"I knew yon were coming to Ihat," said Mr. 
West, sarcastically. "The notion has been 
dancing before your brain ever since, and now 
it comes onto i saw it all the time." 

"One of the bandsomest men I ever saw," she 
went on, with enthusiasm; "like an Italian 
tenor." 

Mr. West\an~hed in tbcsame bitter way, and 
&aid: 0 

"Yon saw the Italian-Farini-that came 
down from Paris to !'live a eoncert-a fellow with 
chalky cheeks-well, he was an Italian tenor!" 

She turned to him with colour mounting ill 
her cheeks : 

" YOll are out of humourto·lli<>ht· wbat is the 
matter 1 Pray, wby should t no't remark a 
handsome face without beinu brou<>bt to ac· 
count for it? Why do you

O 

Icttur~ me, Mr. 
West, about tenors 1 You will not find me in· 
cline~ to sacrifice my iudependence, or be ob· 
seqwous to you, as SOllle qf the others are, on any 
terms. I gl\fC you fair warllinn- ~[r. "\Vest." 

H Oh, Lulu 1" said her quiet'mamma quite 
shocked at this burst. ' 

" ~ don't care, mamma," said the young girl, 
walklllg to and fro cxcitedly. "I am not going 
to suhmit to any influence or lecturin<>. I may 
b~ a. poor weak gir~, and his n strong powerful 
mmd, and nil that' -here she curtseyed ironi· 
colly-" but I give him fair notice I shall keep 
my freedom." 

Hc turaed away impaticntly 10 Ihe window. 
This was another" sparring" match, common 
enough hetween them. 

Miss West said to her, bitterly: 
"How sharp Miss Lucy Dacres is! Not so 

poor or SO weak, after aU, I suspect." 
Defore Lucy could answer, Mr. Daeres had 

entered the room, but quite changed-older, be· 
cause It put out." 

H There's a polite Englishman for you! 
We're nothing but boors, after aU, I helieve. lie 
comes down to me at. the Royal with a story
headache an'! feverish throbbing-exhausted
must go to bed. I don't bclieve a word of it. 
Then he says, 'or course you'll dine here?' just 
the same, confound him, as though I were a 
servnnL! I wonder he didn't add, 'They']] take 
care of you in the servants' hall!'" 

"Poor papa!" said she, going up to pat 
his head. It lie was sick, rec·oBect." 

"Oh, be oIY, now! I'm tired, too, after my 
journey. Wben's your dinner to be ready P I 
suppose I must wait hours, and then get a bit 
of tougb leatber! 'l'ravelliug bard and fast, anu 
a bit of last night, and tben, looking forward 
to a snug comrorlable evening, to be served in 
that way!" 

Who would Ihink this to be the "delightfnl 
gay creature/' all affectioJl, and good humour, 
and heart! c)Ir. West was looking at him wiLh 
unconcealed contempt and dislike. 

"Wc must go now," he said... "Come, 
Marl'aret. It is unrortunate you sbould have 
come back to us wilh such a disappointment; 
but--" 

"What d'ye mean by that, "Mr. West P" said 
the other, with a lowering brow. H It's my 
own affair, wholly and solely ; no man else's 
moncy was embarked ill it; and I can set oft' 
after fifLy 't'rotters, fifty times, if I like. Do 
ye know, West, I think at times you're devilish 
frec, aud--" 

" lIush!" said that gentleman, quietly. 
"This, of course, is Dieppc, where we have all a 
plcasant license in langua<>e allowed us. I 
was speaking of the dinner disappointment; but 
it's no matter." 

"No more it is, my holy St. Frances de Sales 
-my good man sulfcring. Ha! ha! All I say 
is, let every man let me alone, and I'll let him 
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alone. I'm a little too old a boy to be lectured 
or brou~ht to book by any or the proressors." 

~l r. \\'rst made no reply, but, with his sister, 
took his lenve. There was a scornrul halr·de· 
fiant look in Miss Lulu's eyes as she gave 
him hcr hand. Brother and sister went away 
homr, lenving tbe ramily to their tough bit or 
" leather;" u the best company in tbe world" 
being DOW about to vent bis ill humour 
and troubles on his wire and daughter. Thesc 
.. delightful" crcaturcs require tbe lamps lit, and 
the sccnery, and rull boxes and pit, to iuspirc 
them evcn wilb ordinary good bumour. 

Mr. Gilbcrt West · and his sister walked 
silently homc to lheirrooms in the Place. Wben 
they liad sat down, and found the lamps lighted, 
tbe sister spoke: 

"I hopc to.night ]las at last begun to open 
your eyes. You, with your penetration, arc be· 
ginning to sce what that girl is." 

Hc did not answer, but lay back in his chair, 
his fin~ers together, his eyes on the ceiling. 

.. She gave you as good a hint to·nijZbt as 
you, with all your c1everuess, would give. There 
was no misunderstanding it. 'I must have my 
liberty. 1 will not be lectured.' I declare," 
added 11 iss Margaret West, warming up, .. I 
felt my blood boil as she spoke. Such a rude, 
ill-regulated, ill brought-up creature! Sbe bas 
no rcspect ror you." 

"She never meant that, at least, Margaret. 
You arc mistaken there'" 

"I tell you what she meant, though. She 
meant to tell you she was tired of your follow. 
ing her, and paying and giving her good advice. 
Have you no comprehension? She said it as 
plain as English words could put it. !lut is it 
allY usc talking to you? You, a man of your 
years, rorty.two-double that school.!:irl's age. 
No wondcr she laughs at you." 

H ll's a folly, an inratuation," he said, in n 
low voice. "I admit it. Call it anything you 
likc." 

H And then," went on the sister, in a soft 
voice, "thc air and manner of that man. He 
has 110 respcct for you. I wonder you allow 
him to treat you in that way." 

" Could you not scc, Margaret, hc had heen 
takin~ his cherry brandy?" 

"Dh yes," went on the sister; U but it is 
timo the whole rally should stop. I feel ... hamed 
pcople herc should be talking or your inratun· 
tion. 'i'bey laugh at your excuse about me. Now 
I am well, hnve been well this year, and I am 
sick of thc place, dying to get. home." 

" It will corne back again," he said. "You 
know it will." 

"Folly! A man turning J1l'ey, of ripe .se, 
that ollght to be minding hIS Iaw·books 'tn

stead or running after school.girls. Gilbert, I had 
always a high opinion or your sense and wisdom; 
but lallerly really you nrc getting childish." 

U You arc right, Margaret," said he, in n low 
voicc. "1 begin to tbink you may be rigbt." 

"Oh, shc is wise enough iu her kind. She 
knows well what she is about. And that about 
the English officer. She saw that it annoyed 

you, and she went on. I could have set her 
down if I could have trust.ed my temper." 

These were hard sayinga and crnel home.. 
thrusts, and West relt every one of them. She 
saw his wounded look, and then went over to 
him. 

"I only .ay this for your good, dear Gilbert. 
and I know well your affection for me, and 
what brought you here, and what keeps yol. 
here in this dreadful place. You think It is for 
my health, though indeed I am quite well now . 
But still I know that this-tbis liking of youra 
will grow into an infatuation, and mar aU your 
lire. She is only a child, and will treat you like 
a ellild. You will one day, when it is too late, 
deplore this miserable liking." 

He looked up, and took her band. "Margaret, 
I begin to be a little ashamed. Yon always SAy 
what is sensible. You are quite right. I do 
begin to see it is folly. But it is very hard. 
The worst is, she is no child; tbere you are 
wrona. Still I do begin to see the rou,. of it 
all. '1 have been a fool; but," he added, wi", 
a rueful smile, " not a very great one, so far." 

" Indeed no," she said, kindly. "And the next 
best thing would be to let us get a .. ay from this 
terrible place. I am well now; I am, indeed. 
I shall have no relapse. The sights and doings 
or the set here make me miserable. Let us try 
some other place, and ir it does not suit I will 
promise you to come back here." 

U Yes," he said, eagerly, H it is a loathsome 
spot. Why should we be bound to it, if, as yov. 
say, you nre quite well? I am as sick of it as 
you, and you know, though I have my weak
ness, why it is I have stayed here 80 long, 
Indeed, there was but that one reason." 

"This is Thursday," she said, her cold face 
lighting up. "It is years since we were in Paris. 
Why not say Monday?" 

" With all my heart," he said. 
"Good, kind brother," she said, and went 

away with a light heart. 

CHAPTER V. rc coz CONSTANCE/' 

lie remained walking up and down. In afe .. 
minutes he said, suddenly, "Yes, we must do 
it; it is the best course!" 

Tbe maid entered and put a note into biB 
hand. He started as be saw the writing, and 
went hastily to the lamp to read it. It ran: 

"Dearest Mr. West. I have been miserable 
since you left, about the lVay I spoke to you 
to-nigltt-the light, cruel, nnd unkiud way-and 
papa too. But he has returued disappointed, 
and you know it was not he that was speaking, 
it was the fatal cherry B. !lut, for myself, I could 
cry with repentance and grief. The truth iJ
shall I tell you P When you are by, I feel an 
influence that I knOIV may be too strong for me 
one day, alld, perhaps, I think that this sort of 
manner may be my hest derence. For olt! you 
nre so clever and wise, and I cannot bear to 
think of my own wretched inreriority when lOU 
nre by. Now, I tell you this, though ng8lDst 
myselr; and if I give way again, you have leave 
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to quote my Own confession against me, and 50 
keep me in order. 

" If you do not wrile me back a line, at once, 
to saJ you bave for(l,iven me, I shall lie awakc 
and be miserable aU to.night, which I am surc 
you would not wish-though you may like to 
punish me a little. 

"Yours ever sincerely-and repcntanl1y-
U Lucy DACRES." 

We should have seen the change in Mr. Gil
bert West's face as he read; he almost smilcd 
-such a happy look! 

"I am not to be deceived," he said. Neither 
",as he, though he knew that "lying awake all 
night" was one of those eager exaggerations 
whicb was characteristic of Lucy. She would 
11ave dropped asleep arter, say, H an hour's mi
sery," Enters now his sister, with a light step. 

H I have been speaking to them below," she 
said. "It came on thcm with a great shock, 
but they say they will let us off with a mouth's 
rent.JJ 

U My dear Margaret," he said, eagerly, H we 
bave cbanged all that, as lhese Freuch would 
Sly. 'rIus has come in since. Will you trust my 
better judgment? KoUJ will you call it folly 1" 

Sbe looked at the writing, and threw it on 
the table impatiently. "Indeed, I do call it 
tbe worst of folly-madness and infatuation. 
Do you mean to tell me-you-Gilbert, a sen
sible man of middle age, that you have becu 
changed by a screed of nonsense like this 1" 

He was in good humour, and could be supe
rior to her now. "Well, since you ask me, 
Margaret, I am a little changed; at least, we 
ohall not leave tbis on Monday. There is no 
'Diole.t hurry. The good people here would give 
out all sorts of things-come in for a fortune, 
or going home to avoid being arrested." 

U I see it is no use arguing with you now /' 
said she, angrily. "But remember, I tell you 
this will all end badly; and you will be sorry, 
one day, you did not listen to my ad vice. And 
when you are in your next fit of "lows" and 
depression-when I hings have turned with you 
again, and you see it is all folly and infatuation, 
don't expect any sympathy from me." 

"Indeed I will, dear Margaret," he said, 
smiling; "and I know I shall get it, too." 

She tnrned impatiently and left the room. 
Mr. West was a wise man, and" a deuced long
headed fellow;" could see through an oak panel. 
But once in a Mahomet's paradise, :ill men are 
pretty mnch on a level. 

Tbe truth was, he had led a very dismal 
prison sort of life, his mind promenading ill 
~ed whitewashed corridors and yards. 
W'{~ the last few mont"s he had come upon 
the open commons, the green lawns, and found 
tbe all sweet and fragrant. 

At that momcnt a light. step made him look 
DP, and the third member of this household 
entered- a pretty reflective face, with black 
hair, with eyes that she fixed on those she 
loved wit h the innocent watchfulness of a dog's, 
bnt small in height, and slightly made. This 

was Constance IIardy, a clergyman's dau~hter 
and third cousin. Sue had six sisters, anlwas, 
of coursc, inlending to be a governess one day. 
The only drawhack to this step WaS that he did 
not approve of it-it was the poorest and most 
miserable profession in the world j and what 
Gilbert West said was, for her, inspired wisdom. 

He, however, had comfol ted her hy sayinfr 
that if anyone was li kely to sncceed ,;t su'ch ~ 
proression she was, and insisted she should come 
over and st.op with them at least a vcar, and 
learn Freuch at the convent close by. 'Thc ycar 
was nearly run out-the most dcl i!(htful year of 
her whole life. The intclligcnt reader will guess 
the reason i-at home, ill the baby.house of a 
parsonage, thc six sisters had married her a~ain 
and again to splend id COllsin Gilbert, and Md 
settled to come and slav with her whcnm'cr 
he should open old \\' esttown. This sort 
of compliment shc had acccpted with grcat 
pleasure, but sighed over it in priyatc; for 
the happiness was Utopian, and about as 
far off as a coronet. Gilbert II' est was to 
her worshipping eyes as full of perfeel ion as 
any angcl. She knew, too, 01" that early 
lrou ble, now so 1011~, long ag·o, which had 
coloured all Cousin Gilbert's life, and shc felt 
every pang that he had fclt. Thercfore, when shc 
had 110wn over with delight to Dieppe, shc fell a 
pleasure that he had bcgun to takeiuterest in the 
world again; for she had lcarued to think him a 
sort of ascetic, who was never to smile again . 
But, beforc a rew I, ours had gone by, she fouml 
out lhe rClIson of this recovery. It gave her 
Il pang; but as hc was hcr chicl" thought, 
her first idea, shc soon found a satisfaction iu 
the idea that he was wakening up to lifc and 
happwlcsS, aud, after a little strug~le, reconciled 
herself to welcoming' and forwarding what was 
fatal to any little dreams she may have enter
tained herself. It was 110 wonder that Gilbert 
Ilimself became to have an atTectioll for her. 
Uc knew thoroughly her devotion and iuterest 
in him j admired lier cleverness; but had not the 
faiutest idea that her regard for him went 
bcyoud mere respect, gratitude, and intellectual 
adiniration. 

Margarct West, stitT, cold, unsyrnpathisinll"' 
save in one object and one direction, could 
look gently on Constance's atTeclion, which she 
was sllrcwd enough to discover from the first. 
Indeed, it SOOl1 came to be hcr heartiest 
prayer that he couM transfer all that interest to 
the genlle, trustful creature who so loved him. 
Sbe had nO jealousy, and tried to be as soft as 
she could to her. She even, in an awkward 
fashion, strove to make oprortunities, and, ex· 
crcising Do kindly self-denill , let Constance per~ 
form tbe household officcs - brcakfast, tea
makin2, and the like-which lI"Cre hcrs properly. 
Mr. West lived ill his own day-dream, which 
hung as a cloud beforc his cyes, though he 
could not be unconscious of his cousin's ceaselcss 
and gcntle dcvol ion, and often said to hcr 
suddenly, on discovcring some fresh illsfuncc : 

"You, poor good Coz Conslance! Why do 
you think of such tbings, and take all this 
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trouble for me P I don't ueservc it, and am 
only a selfish fellow, like the rest of us." 

On this day she, too, saw thc brightness and 
happincss in his facc, and her old instinct told 
hrr I be rcason. Thnt is but a poor sclfish sort 
of Inl"e, as she knew, that can only love when 
we OUl'sch"cs have n share in the transnction. 
Shr was content-or perhaps had I.raillecl her
self to be eoutent-at look ing on at the littlc 
piny from round the ed!,"e of I he scenes-helping, 
contriving, promptiug, but tuki ng no direct pnrt. 
A kind of sublime, unnatural virtue, it will he 
said, quite unknown 10 this carth, and wholly 
fanciful. She came in just as Mis. West had 
gone out. 

H Margaret has been scolding mc, CDZ," he 
said. "tlhe savs I am turniug n sort of lIIiddle
agcd fool. You nnd she will put your hcads 
together presently and agree in thaL" 

"No, indeed," she. said, earnestly; H you 
have always behaved WISely aud well, and have 
such greaL sense." 

"'\\" ell," he went aD, in a sort of dreamy 
satisfaction, "I think I do know something 
about character; at least, whcn J was at the bar 
my 'brethren' used lo tell me so. I fcel an 
intCl'est in that little girl, she is so f) 'esh and 
nalural; but 1Y[argarct has bcen conjuring up a 
terrible picture of coming horrors, mauness, 
mi,ery, and wit at not. Now sit down therc, Coz 
Const.ance, for I know you have an interest in my 
foolish self, and tell me ",hat you think." 

" 1 think," said she, wit.h all enforced earnest
ness which gave bcr n little pain, but only for a 
moment, "that whatcver makes you bappy, and 
c]muges the t011e and colour of your Iile, is the 
best, and for the bcst, and should be done." 

" Well, but about her? Is she tit;. sort 
of witch, this dangerous mermaid, that will 
by-and-by drag us aU on to rocks? Now, 
,~(J1' know her. 'rcll me, do you like her 1 
Just read that lettcr, wllich 11.18 had the effect 
of sending away poor Margaret in great excite
ment. 1'-ould vou say that was acting--" 

TLis was ",,'other ' trial, but she bore it 
bravely. 

H 11H.lccd it. is gcnuine," she said, with the 
same eagerness. "Aud I tilink she is a charm
ing, natural character, thnt would makr anyone 
happy." 

H So I say. I am sure you are rigI11." 
"'Hte only lhillg is/' she went all, hesitatingly 

H she is so young nnd inexperienced, and s~ 
Ilew to the world, that-von won't think mc 
absurd giving YOll advicc, Cousin Gilbcrl. 1" 

H 1>ear no," bc said, warmly. H ~rcll ?" 
"'l'hat young girls who have seen Bothing nrc 

!,alllrall.r chaugrnblc, and t he fact of their fecl
)ng themselvr.s at all bound would almosl makc 
them think it a rcstraiut. 80--" 

" So! now whnt on earth nrc vou comi11g to 
wise woman P" he said, in grc:'1t nmnzcment: 
""'''hat Rosicrucian refinement nrc you goiul'1' 
to ~larl on llIe 1"" 0 

" I mean," shc said, " tbot I would 110t think 
o~ nny pl'o~li se, 01' any engngement, or nnyt hillg 
o[ that kllld. I would even not seem too 

lUlXious to her. Because she has seen 80 few, 
and if anyone clse-- " 

"'i'hat was handsome and fine-looking, I see," 
he .aid, smiling. "But you are qtrite right; 
nod though tbe advice is wonderfully Machia
vellian to come from my simple, innocent Coz 
COllslance, still I think it most sensible and 
judicious, and I will follow it-" 

"It is for your sakc," she said, earnestly. 
"For 1Ifar~aret may be right; and we arc both 
interesled in you, and if you piny every'''i,,!! on 
a single chalice likc this--" 

lIe looked gra I"e. "A thousand thanks !" 

A HOLIDAY ON HORSEBACK. 

WUEN, two hundred vears ago, Mr. Samnel 
Pcp.I"S dcsired lo go from London to Huntingdon, 
the first necessity of his case was to pureli8se a 
pair of jack-boots at St. Martin's-le-Grand; a 
quarter of the lown famous for tho"" articles of 
riding gear; and his next care was to hire a 
post-horse. He was not an equestrian either 
by nature or habit. When mounted, he was 
apt to grow frightened, 'and to wisb himself 
well out of any crowd or diffieulty_ Moreover, 
the horses used III those days were moslly 
stallions, al ways ready on every opportunity 
to fight with each other, to kick, and to bile, 
and to rear, and otherwise to deport them
seh'cs uncomfortably. It was, no doubt, 
lltcrefore, with some trepidation and uneasiness 
tltat thc good naval secretary prepared 'him
self for tlte saddle; but there was no help for 
it, ullless hc bought a coach especially far the 
journey, in which case it would have taken abont 
four days in fine weather to accomplisb tbe 
sixty-odd miles, and have cost twenty pounds 
beyond the price of the coach. To go even 
lo St. Martin's-Ie-Grand from the court or 
official quarter of the lown "as an enter
prise of some difficulty and of some peril. If 
the passenger went on foot, he was liable to 
be hustled by bullics, to be beaten or to bave his 
nose slit by the servants of any nobleman who 
took offcncc at his demeanonr. If too peaceable 
10 allow a quarrcl to be fixed upon him, hemigbt 
rasily tumble down an open cellar; if he had an 
uu>cJ"lJpulous enemy or a pretty wife, he migbt be 
suddenly arrested as a Catholic. If a rich man, be 
was likely to bc kidnapped for ransom, or till he 
gave his consent to his daugbter's marriage witb 
a sharpcr. Hhe took a hackney-coach, the driver 
probably uro\'c him lo his own lodgings, a fear
ful ncst of fcver, depravity, and b"d smells, 
w hcre he was made to wait for some hours while 
I he jnrvcy changed hocses; and he was lncky 
indeed iJ' he got clear out of the transact.ion 
without beiog robbed. The hackney-roach, 
too, made of rottcn wood and mouldy leather, 
lined with musty straw, and held together 
by a single bolt, frequently broke down upon 
the road, or the bottom came out, and lert 
a passengcr suddenly seated in the qlla"amire of 
au uudruined st)·eet. Mr. Pepys, however, 
escaped !Ill these mishaps, ,and, when fairly 
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equipped, took the road, and, chanlting his horse Pepys of sporting tailors and railway Plulos? 
at the usual stages, arrived at his destination in And lhe horse.,lealer, and the nobleman? The 
about twelve hours. Pistols alld a sword formed litst is a quiet, keen.looking genlleman, reo 
a neoessary part of his travelling drcss, as they marknbly clean and sedate ill his appearance 
did of that of every prudent man. His business exlends aU over the world: 

In these times the prudent man takes, inslead, He is all experienced traveller and an ac. 
an omnibus, a cab, or au uuderpround railway, com_plished linguist, witO buys h~rses in thou. 
to Kiug's-cross. There he finas a smaU town sands to mount the cavalry of armies, and to 
erected espeoiaUy for hisaceonnnodatiou-atown whom peace or war is a far more vital question 
ruled by a government of which Mr. Pepys Ilever than to most professional diplomatists. Lastly, 
dreamed; a goverwnent wbose officers are and the peer derivcs the best part of his income from 
must beactive men,alld not dummies,the effect of his share iu a commercial firm. Mighty clianNes 
whose good or bad rule being immediately visible these ,inee the time of Mr. Pepvs ! ~ 
and felt by the townspeoplc, orshareholders, they Although uearly aU comfortable Englishmen 
seldom neglect their duties; a government in now live in the country, and London is fast be· 
whioh • shrewd person is justly valued, and not coming little more than a gigantic workshop for 
sal upon by a titled oaf. In this model city a all trades and professions, few parts of the kinN. 
modern traveller lllay provide himself with any· dom are so little known as Huntingdonshi"~. 
thing, from a sandwich to a biographical dic. It seems to lie out of the way of SUlnl( tradc.men 
tienary, and stepping into a comfortable carriage, anti. brisk lawyers ; and land is still to be got 
be pleasantly whirled, without fatiguc, to IIunt- for sixty pounds an acrc. Huntingdon is still, not 
ingdon in precisely one hour and lifteen lllinutes, indced I he lIuntiugdon of Cromwell, but-not 
and at a cost of eight shillings and ninepence to put too line a point upon it-Ict us say the 
sterling. HWltingdou of George the Third. 

I have been led iuto these reflections because First in the objects of interest near it is 
it is to Pe",ys's honse we are now going on a HinehiIl!l"broke, tbe home of thc old cavalier 
pleasant mIssion concerning horses and horse· family 01 CromweU. It was herc tbat the chief 
taming. In the same carriage are seated a of that loyal honse, Sir Henry, called "the 
farmer, • clergyman, a tailor, a horse·dealer. Golden Knight," gave to Queen Elizabetb a very 
Lei UlI hazily, lazily, mazily hear what they have gorgeous festivity, and his son, Sir Oliver, 
10 83y. It may do us good. Tbe farmer is a treated donee King Jamie to the best dinuer 
sound agricultural chemist. He knows all about he ever had in his life, when his majesty was 
arlificial manures. He is far from being bigoted cominll" up to London to take possession of the 
or- obstinate. He says that the present prices EngliSh crown. It is said to have been the 
of wheat continue 10 pay the British farmer, most magnificent entertainment ever presented 
but he knows that future prices will not do by a British subject to his sovereign. 'I'he result 
so, and that every acre of British land will of that great dinner may be, perhaps, still traced 
soon return to its natural and most profitable in our history, for by this and similar pro· 
slate of pasture. Even now the best part of flLSion the splendid gentleman so ruined him· 
farmlng seems to be weaning calves; Ilearly self that his estate passed iuto the hands 
thinI per cent to be realised on it, barring of his lawyer, Sir Sydncy Montague, ancestor 
mishaps He says landlords do not like smaU of the Earls of S.mlwich. If Oliver Cromwell, 
tenants. They like to put their ground iuto the nephew and godson, had not lost all bope 
fimns of at least a thousand acres. He of inheriting so fair a domain, he might never 
knows that farming, to succeed well, ought to have become a malcontent and a rebel, and a 
be conducted, like aU other busine", on a founder of British liberty. 
large scale, and with a large capital; and that The moderate sized family bonse of Hinching. 
generaUy tbere is not enough capital applied broke, though partly burnt dowo, has been so 
to farmiug. He is a keen.eyed, neatly dressed rebuilt in accordance with what was probably 
man. He has no peculiarity, exoept a slight its first plan, that it is one of the quaintest 
tendency to use lon~ "public" word.; and of old English residences. It is fuU of peaked 
when mentioning his landford, he speaks of bim windows wbich exclude j hc light, and of 
as A. B. Fatlands, Esq., and not merely as Mr. passaNes leading nowhere, and low.browed 
Fatlands. Otherwise, be might be a medical waius';,oled rooms, looking out on gardens 
man, or a lawyer, or a city tradesman. The which .hut away small portions of air and 
clergyman also is very different from the parson light from the use of tbe family; gardens 
of i1ie old school who married tbe waiting.maid, defended from wind by ivy.eovered walls, mar
and len his patron's table as soon as "uddiug vellously trim and pretty, but with no fair 
wu served. The refinement of this ecclesiastic view, no noble "rospect of hill and valley. 
is rather oppressive until he warms; hu.t then Our ancestors had a stran~e passion for dark
he tells a goodish storr of a friend of his who ness. They loved to sit an~ sing and drink in it 
was plucked at Cambrtdge, hecause he wo~d for ~ours. When angry, they shut themselves 
go fishing on an examinatIOn day. 'I'he tailor up In the dark, and scolded ~hrough the door. 
keeps hunters and makes thonsa~ds and tens Herc 1S a very linc port:mt of. Charles the 
of tbousands yearly. He is gOIng to sport Second, probably an ongmal, given b:r the 
OVer the lands of a railwa:r speculator ten I king to the first carl. It represents him as 
times richer than himself. What knew Mr. handsomer than any of tbe other portrmts-a 
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slim, dark melancholy man, thoughtful and 
rather I ir~d. Herc, 100, is a portrait of 
Ihe blliO' ",ilor carl himself, who brought 
CllOrir-s 10 1::lIglllnd, and founded the forlunes of 
hi , own family und that of Mr. Pepys-a klDd, 
h:lIldsOlllC, jovial face; everybody's friend, every
body's lover; but with such a scorn of your 
mere citizen, tbat he could say he would 
"rather sec bis daughler with a pedlar's pack 
lipan hCl' hack than married to one of them." 
A lIoble cavnlier, proud, brave, ignorant, hi~h
hearted. The 1'01'1 rait of Cromwell is a poor 
one. There is a handsome likeness of the 
present carl, "iven him hy a grateful tenantry; 
a deserved tribute fa a good man. 

Once out of the boxed-up little gardens, and 
beyond tbe skittle-ground, the outside park is 
so lovely, that it seemed strange that its 1'08-

sr"Or should have evcr cared for the vulgar 
strife of pelty politics and eOllrt intri~ues. The 
landscape and grounds arc slill the Same as 
those which Cromwell looked upon. They are 
studded with majestic oaks and spreading yew
trees, and fair WIth loyely uplands, where the 
co\\'s browse upon grass crisp and fresh. 

And now away again past the portress's 
lodge. lier pleasant curtsey and good-bye 
rousing an astonished echo amidst the stillness 
of the tr.uquil day, as we leave the place all 
balhed and sleeping in sun shiue and repose, 
with ils old I,istorie memories like a halo round 
it. The ealV of the rook and tbe coo of the 
wild dove arc beard among the trees and fields. 
Our footsteps grate strangely upon the grarcl 
of the road; every footfall verv loud. The gnat 
and the mote are abroad in i he sunbeam, and 
tbe prosperous bee wings his flight towards 
the gardens . Birds sing deliglilfully on el'ery 
hcdgc.row. Child-voices come, and go, and 
prattle, as the children slop to gather berries, 
allli romp on again. Pheasants call from their 
eOl'er; a di,tant mill clatters busilv; the slill 
hubble of fish oozes to the surface of the placid 
water, unrufIlcd hy n breeze. So l\lon~ amidst 
these S\lcct country sights and sounds, with 
eelwin" foolsteps, a solitary market·eart ap· 
proachllli"J' in the distance-aU steeped in SUllo 

shinc-bfcsscu hClIilhfu\ Englisbsunshillc, which 
Iighls, and warms, and !(Iaddens, and which docs 
1I0t hla t and scorch ! Could t he old fable, that 
the children of the eadh gained strenglh wben
ever they returned to Iler, be really meant for 
appliea\loll to Loncloners out for a holiday? I 
would give something to lie down for an hour 
in these fields; I an; sure I should he the bet
tCl' for it. I II ltnssia it is found n sovereign 
cum for I'ltcumati~ml to hathe the pntient in 
warm cart It 011 ~ hich the sun shines. 

llut hr,e we /Ire' at the house of the late 
S. l'cl'),s, E,'1" Ilt Brall1pton. It is but a mile 
from Jl inchiugbl'oke. This old manor-bonse of 
Bralllpton really was J'c:pys's housc, and not 
the lal'lll-house at the entrance of Brnmpton 
village, as is somcl imes supposcd. Here is 
the elo;o gardcn w111're the guineas were bnried 
\I hen the Dnteh callie up the Thames, and all 
wbich tho prince of gossips neyer eonld find 

again when he tried to dig them up-as quaintly 
chronicled in his diary. 

As if in strange banter with its old asso
ciation,and with Pepys's hatred ofhorselDllIlShip, 
Pepys's house has no'v become the home of a 
horse· tamer, well known by all the eountryroond. 
We are kindly welcomed by a jovial, sensible
looking man, of the true Cromwell or Hunt
ingdonshire huild. Strong, rather thiek-oet, 
of plain speech and manners, he might well 
have hern a country mayor or town coon. 
eilillan of old-fashioned ways but for his dress, 
which is professional, and shows that be is in
deed the horse·tamer himself, a successful dis
ciple of Mr. Rarey. But says .he, confidentialJy, 
at an early stage of our acquamtance, "Rarey's 
cream was al! skim-milk before I took to it, so 
there arc no five thonsand guineas for me." 
Uowever, he stil! seems to do very wel~ and 
he told us re.aily and good Iltlturedly how he 
did it. 

H It is, you know, sir," said he, "quieting 
of them by kindness" (the great politeness 01 
bis discourse ~a\"c an infinite zest to it); "and 
if you will only oblige me by coming along in 
here, you shall see for yourself." 

So Ire entered a d,m little shed, where a 
bright glimpse of garden came in through a 
circular hole in the wall, and our entertainer 
took a strong', row-boned, thorough-bred colt 
by" Richmond," and Ihrew it down on the soft 
gronnd, nfter the manner of Rarey. Tbe hone 
made several desperate efforts to ~et up; but, 
aftcr fighting furiously, soon lay qwte quiet and 
subdued, with eyes looking humbly up for some 
sign of encouragement and kindness. Sitting 
gently down upon Ihe prostrate colt, ana 
strokmg ils nose and ears softly, the trainer 
colllinued bis agreeable teaching by beating a 
kettle-drum at its ears, opeuing and shutting an 
nmbrella violently before its eyes, and dancing 
on its ribs. 

"lIorses," he observed philosophically, "take 
a liling to a man who manages of them properly 
- for their good and our own. Now, my 
systelll subdues Ihem, as you see, and doa'i 
Illke loa milch 0111 if their legs. You have no 
cal! to pull at a horse to make him back." 

The colt was now erect. A lamb in behaviour, 
and Was being taught to back. 

"If you pull at him, he's stronger than you 
are, and he gets Ihe pull against you. Wben I 
want 10 make a horse back, I stand before him, 
and tnp him smartly in front. He soon gets 
all ay from the II hip; and Ihen, if you pull the 
rein gcntly, he will learn what you want. When 
" borse once knows wbat you want, I say that 
man docs no wrong to punish him if he don't 
obey, with whip and WIth sJ,lur, one or both; 
only do not go for to pnDlSh him when he 
dOli't know what he has done wrong, or hasn't 
donc ri~ht." 

A child steals in 10 nS,a ronnd-headed,golden
haired, rosy-cheeked boy, stU1'dy and shy, but 
not indisposed to entertain friendly proposals, 
baving reference to "suckers," as they call 
lollipops down here. He nestles up to his 
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fatber. "He's a spoiled child, sir." They 
stroke and pat the colt together. I think, 
as I look at tbem, that if ever I buy a few 
thorongh-breds, I could trust tbem very safely 
in such kind snd skilled hands. 

The nelV method of horse-taming, so easy 
and expeditious, is a great improvement on 
lbe brutal old system of lunging, whipping, 
and spurring n liorse into obedience. "But, 
air," said the operator, "no gentleman should 
try this game himself." Aud, indeed, it was 
SO amusing and pleasant, that it seemed more 
like a "game" than a business. The Ex-

I pert went on to explain: Unless ill hands 
pelfectly cool and experienced, nervous or ill
tempered horses would be rendered by it per
manently cowardly and vicious, so that there 
would be no future possibility of handling 
them at all with security. Or, while sta!;
gering about, in a confined space, on their 
hind legs, wonld be nearly certain to in
jure their hocks, and to throw out curbs . 
Also, an unskilful operator would be almost 
sure to come to signal grief himself. A.n in
cautious shoulder might be very easily dislo
cated by a determined plunger, or half the 
bones of a rash adventurer's chest driven in; 
and a rough colt's head brought suddenly ill 
contact with an enthusiast's teeth, might give 
him mueb paiuful leisure for tardy reflection 
while under tbe hands of the dentist. It is 
prudent, therefore, thoroughly to master Mr. 
llarey's art before attempting to try issues 
with so wilful an opponent as a cross.grained 
colt. But this is to say no more than that 
horse-taming is like every other business by 
which men earn a livelihood. It requires a 
long and painstaking apprenticeship before it 
can be tnrned to any good account. 

Presently a gentleman farmer comes in 
with a colt to break. He, too, knows that 
the price of wheat must soon fan far beneath 
all En!:lish competition. He is anxious to 
turn his attention in time to horse.breeding. 
Notbing can promise better if he breeds fairly . 
He will have only to give eoufidenee to tbe LOll

dou dealers, and to prove to them that sire and 
dam of every colt is of pure blood aud sound con
stitution, to select fasbionable stock with souud 
judgment and to feed liberally, to command his 
own prices. Londoll horse-dealers have always 
more commissions on their hands, for blood cohs 
and thorough-bred hackneys, than they are able 
to execute, at any price. First-class horses will 
fetch seven hundred pounds each, and can he 
bred for one hundred anel fifty. Cattle-farming 
and horse-breeding are the only true safe invest
ment. for British farmers, and tbose who cannot 
manage to make it answer will hale to give up 
that trade, and find another-perhaps a worse 
one. It must not be forgotten that, as borses 
may now be broken without any inju~y what.
ever to their le~s, they may be sent lUtO the 
market at three years old, instead of four years: 
a very important consideration to the breeder. 
A three-year-old, if earefully trained and taught, 
will do very well for light work, and eaunot be 

put at it too soon. TIc will make a far better 
horse for a timid girl than a five-year old, 
and may be then educated to do nearly any· 
thlDg but talk. He could not, however, 
~,:ve been broken even, without permanent 
lDJury, uuder the old system. It is always 
better, and, lU the long run, cheaper (we still 
borrow substantially from onr intelliaeut far
mer) to breed first·class horses; forO it costs 
as much to rear a fiddle-headed, cat-hammed, 
clumsy brute as it does to bring up a beallty 
as fine as paint. Even a half·hred horse reo 
sembles an urticle with the royal arms on base 
metal. To get pure-hred horses it is always 
necessar.y to go to the best blood, and there 
are in England about three hundred blood 
stallions whose services arc to be got at prices 
varying from five guine .. to fifty. Perhaps 
twenty gUIneas would be a handsome average 
in the hands of a good /' udge of figure. The 
brood mares to be boug lt at moderate prices 
are very numerous. But it is right to say 
that a great many thorough-bred horses die 
before eomill~ to maturity. 

'1'0 struggle out of the pupil state to 
which I was reduced by all tliis useful know
ledge poured out upon me, 1 here threw ill a 
little lUformatioll of my own about prices. 
Hacks of high character, in the right hands, 
sell readily at figures varying from one hun. 
dred and fifty to sevcn hundred pounds; 
seldom below, still mOl'e seldom above those 
sums. Park phaeton horses, well matched, and 
stepping well together, produce from three 
hundred to eight hundred pounds the pair; 
single-harness horses of real quality range from 
two hundred to seven hundred pounds each. 
Huuters may be sold at fancy prices, from fifty 
pounds to a thousand; but nothillg of much 
account, wilh character, under three or four 
hundred, except for light. weigbts, or cattle 
with an "if and an" about them. A pair of 
very large blood carriage-horses were r!!ccntly 
sold for two thousand guineas. It is useless 
to quote the price of race· horses, which is re
gulated by their engagements, and is as much a 
speculative affair as was the price of tulip-I'oots 
formerly in Holland. A" screw," not worth five 
pounds off the turf, may be cheap at five thou
sand upon it. 

Such exceptional sums paid for horses of the 
very highest class figure and fashion must not~ 
of course, be taken as the average price o[ 
ordinary horses. That, strange to say, ha.s 
varied little if at all, since the lime of Solomon. 
Two huudl'~d years ago in England, common 
country na"'s were worth from ten to fifteen 
pounds, a;d that is still about. their present 
price at fairs aud markets. Sir G. Carleret 
(temp. Charles tbe Second) gave forty pounds 
for a good hackuey; a uselul horse enough may 
be now bouO'bt. for 1 ue same sum. Pepys gave 
fifty poundsofor a pair of black carriage-horses; 
and doubtless a paIr qUite as good as the awk
ward draught cattle of that d.y would 1I0t cost 
more ill ours. 

Even onr highest prices nrc by no means I'e-

1 
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mark.ble for their 1l0velLy. Yery rare and I "The great thing, sir, is to bring into work. 
beautiful horses wcre always sold for immense man·like ways; Dot to be fussy and flurried at 
prices by those who knew how to sell them. their fellees, and to take gond measure in their 
AJexauder gave four ]toman talents, probably paces, so aa to take off at the right spot." 
"hout eight hundred pounds sterling (then an Then he went on to inform us that hnnters 
cnormous sum), for 13ucephalus; and even our should he carefully handled at a very early 
own donee King Jamie, no very dashing cavalier, age, if lhe.v arc int ended to become temperatesnd 

I 

gave five hundred pounds for a small stallion, handy. 'fhey may he ridden gently by. light 
un amount perhaps now at least equal to five weight wIth good hands, at three years old, 
thousalll1. In Canada, horses arc sometimes over small fences. At four tbey ought to be 
sold by weight, anti a two.year.old, hred by Mr. shown hounds; but they should only he allowed 

.' Charles Philips, of Craeop, in Cumherland, to follow them at a distance, after the fenceo are 
retohed four shillings alld eightpenee a pound. broken down; for if you put them to large leap! 

Our equestrian conversation concluded with at tbat age, they are apt to get alarmed, and 
several useful hints from our host: The best Dever lIIake steady fencers .ftenrnrds. Aho, e 
test of really good breaking is, that a horse all things, avoid gelling them into hoggy 
should have a manageable mouth. For if a ditches, or riding them at brooks; but they 
horse's hind Jegs arc well put on, his mouth should be "raeUsed at leaping small dilcbeo, if 
depends almost entirely on the skill and judg. possible, WIth water in them, tbe ride. fiIcing 
ment of the breaker. It ought to be sensih)e them at a brisk gallop, for tbis gives a horse 
to the slightest toueh. The car of the horse confidence and courage. The old cnstom of 
hns been well said to lay in Lis bridle. From tcaching colts to leap, standing, over a bsr 
the insensible quality of his hoof., he has no is now obsolete, and they arc tanght to bo
aeti"e sense of touch, and therefore no safe come timber.jumpers simply by taking timber as 
guide but the bit, so that to ride a horse with a it comes across country-the 'present rate of 
bad mouth is a very perilous proceeding. In hounds gives no time for standing leap!. The 
hunting it is particularly so, for he can never circular bar, howevcr, is not a bad thing, if 
be pre"ented from rnshin~ at his fences, or in a good place, and well managed. EfClJ 
through gates, and is "pry likely to jump on any description of fence tbat your hnnter is 
one who may he in a lIttle difficulty in front of likely to meet with shonld be placed within a 
him on the landing side of a fence. Hc prescribed circle on soft ground, the man who 
will also tiro himself and his rider twice as holds him standing on a stage in the centre. 
soon as if he went pleasantly ill hand. Bits Another man, following the colt with .. whip, 
may indeed do something for a hard puller, obli~es him to clear his fences at a certain pace, 
and many have been invented. The best, if and in " very short time a good.tempered colt 
chosen with good judgment, according to the will go at his jumps with pleasnre. 
peeulia\ities of thc horses to \\' car them, are: Here let me observe-for the eon,ersation 
I, the Chiffney; 2, the Ga!;; 3, the Bentinek; had enrled-that no matt"r how carefully 
4, the Hanover; 5, the Seellnda; 6, the fln· a InUlter may have been trained, nntil yon 
cephal us Noseband; and 7 (for horse. with taste and try him in the field, it is hard to 
dry outstretched tong lies), the Iron Duke. say whether the right stuff be in him. The best 
A clever adaptation by our trainer's son of the judge. arc of len deceived by outsides and 
lip ~lTap to the port curb bit, was shown to us; school performances. A few general rules !DAY, 
~llIeh seemed both humane and cffeetual. But however, be given, which will be found of 
If a horse's mouth has heeu roughly handled and certain application. In a hilly country, for 
spOIled by the breaker, a mon might as well ~et instance notbin~ has " chance against a 
astrid~ a steam.-cngine at full speed, and tryMto pure th~rough.br~d. Lengthy horses always 
stop ~t by p~lhng at the I,"ud.rllll, as tru,t to make the best jumpers, if they have good 
any b,t or brIdle wbatever. hilld qnarters !!Ood loins and good oourage. 

"I tell you what, sir," said Ollr booted and Extraordinary lhings hav~ been done by such 
spurred :M~ntor, heartily, " it's of no use think. horses. Iu 1829, Dick Christian jumped thirty. 
IJIIl of trylllg to teach a horse, or any other three feet on Kin(: oftbe Valley; andCaplam 
"lImal, Without ~indness alld good temper. Lit tier's horse, Chandler, cleared thirty.nine 
Cruelty hreeds reSlstanec; but proper severity feet over a brook at Leamington. 'l,'he most 
hreerls obechenee. The horse lUllst 1I0t be dan~erous of all horses in the Acid IS a star· 
trented with di.respeet. He is a high.spirited gR.;r. A hunter should carry his head low, 
allimal,. and frels every scnsntion of pleasure as by so doing he is less liable to fall, and gives 
ant! 1'"111 most keen. Horses should bc speeilllly his rider a firmer seat. All wild horses lower 
tau'lht the sort of work tl,,), are expected to do. their crests in leR]lin~. It is, bowever, the 
Now look at this huut.r!" ppeuliar excellence of °goillg well through dirt 

A "c:ht·bUllt, "ny.looklng thorou~h.brcd was ,"hi~h decides the real ,'aillc of a horse for our 
po .. ing into n I'atleloek for n lesson'in jumpi,,!; best hunting counties. To find out this qunlity, 
over n SWI\' c1 lUsh hurdle. W,thout spur or he mu.t be ridden fair and straight. H he 
WlllP, the I'J(ler-the horse.hreaker's son- flinch on soft ground, he is of no use. 
rode the Illare stendily lit the fenoe, nnd she No matter how wide a horse may be, if he is 
wcnt, o\'r,t' wdh01~ll touching a top twi~J not drep in the girth he cannot can-y weight, 
clearmg lillie yards JU t he leap_ I and is ycry seldom a good-winded horse, even 
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under .. light mnn. One of the best tbings 
tba~ CIll1 00 said of a hunter is, that at first 
sight he appears two inches lower than he 
n&Ily is. Short-legged horses leap better nnd 
...rer than long.lel!ged cattle, and go faster nnd 
further under hard riders. 

Horses 'l'fith straight hinder legs never can 
have good months. He should have well· 
placed hinder legs, with w ide hips, well.spread 
gaskins, as much as possible of the vis a tergo, 
well·knit joints, short cannon bone, obliqne 
pasterns, and largish feet. The bone of a 
hunters hock cannot be too long. These are 
the points for strength and bottom. "Handsome 
is as handsome does," and an old whip once 
said to a nobleman who remarked that hi. 
stannch old horse who had carried him through 
80 many Irouble. had an awkward head: 
"NIWer mind his 'ed, my lord; I ain't a.going 
to:ride on his 'ed." Indeed, what is called the 
perfect model horse is by no means the best. 
A borse's constitution may he too good. Horses 
of .. very hard nature, and very closely ribbed 
up, are large feeders with great barrels, and do 
not make brilliant hunters. They require so 
lIluch work to keep them iu place and wind, 
that their legs sutTer, and often give way 
"hen their constitution is in its prinle. Horses 
with moder..re carcases last much longer, nnd, 
provided they are good feeders, are usuall.Y 
bright and lasting enough, if otherwise well 
shaped. Finally, a hunter should be well sea· 
!OIled. Few five-year.old horses are fit to carry 
a gentleman across country; for he cannot be 
sufficiently experienced to take a straight line. 

About fifteen bands two inches is tbe best 
height for a hunter. His netion should be 
..ooth, or it cannot last. The movement of 
the fore ~ should be round, not high; the 
hone should be quick on his legs, as well as 
fast.-It was now time to "0. 

"Good,.bye, Mr. Haw~es" (for s~ch, as 
Pep),.'s contemlloraries would have wrltlen, IS 
on hero's name)' "but" we add, taking a Just 
look at the pictu";'sque ~ld house, and thinking 
of the buried treMure, "do you ever find any 
old coins in your garden ?" 

Mr. Hawkes dOes not helieve that money 
ever grew in his gardeu; but his wife speedily 
produces" three old halrpennies, sir, that we 
found diggin" the potatoes last year." 

A Iitt.l. po~ket-me removes the rust of two 
centuries, and something like pure gold appears 
beneath. 

H Wash them well in strong vinegar, and look 
at them again," was my advice. . :>" 

"Would yO" like to hn,-e tbem, Sir . says 
Mrs. Hawkes, with a blush of heSitatIOn whlcll 
would bave become a duchess. 

"Why, no, thalli< you; but, if they do turn 
out to be gold it IS Just pOSSible that they may 
have once belo~"ed to a certain Mr. Pepys." 

The evening 0 sha?ows lengthen along the 
grass; the mist begms to rise where lhe land 
lies very low. I must [;0, ,but n~t until I have 
mounted one of the tramer s PUI"ls. . 

A game young horse comes up, sniffing the , 

'\'find, and looking kindly at a fence leading inlo 
the field. 

"Does he bridle well, )11'. Hawkes?" 
" Perreclly ! .. 
And he docs; he goes ~uile quietly at his 

fence, takes me OVCl" without hangillO' an 
ounce on the bit, aud theu to the ll~tiDg. 
don sIal ion. 

So I relurn 10 Loudon, more satisfied than 
ever that ki Ddlless is tbe best teacher, horse or 
man, lhe wide ,rorld over, and pleased enongh 
wilh my holiday. 

TIlE SPIlnT OF YOUTH. 
'TWAS night; perchance the shadows deep my won

dering sellse b<'g'uilcd ! 

lHcthougbt, amid the firelight gleams, like to a 80ul
clad l'hild, 

A gentle spirit ro~c nud ~tood before my race Imu 
smiled. 

It~ lambent eyes ha.d nil the glow of lifo's first spring
like tide, 

And thus 1 knew, full surel." kllow. though long "go 
it died, 

I nnd my buried ~'outh were standing friendly tiide 
by side. 

No grnce wns goue, no touch of time bad dimmed 
the fearless glauce i 

The tireless footstep swept the floor like to a flont
ing dance i 

And I Celt the clear, shrill, flute-like voice strike 
through me Il'l t1 lnnce. 

Yet, but for onc soCt, fitful touch of pain all sudden 
thrown 

From brow and eye to tender Jip, like cloud on sun
lit down, 

So g lad tbis soul of youth, 1 had not known it for 
my own. 

U Send forth," it cried, II thy new-bam grief to walk 
the world with me, 

Nor hind it capth'e to thy breast, 11 slayo that would 
be Creei . 

If but it followeth where I go, all shall be well wlth 
thee. 

II Thou mad'st oC me n sorrow oncc, when I was rath 
and fllir i . 

Thou mnk'st of me n sorrow now tbat wlntoDs nil 
thine hair, 

Because, doell-searching in thy heart, thou find'st I 
dwell not there. 

II 1\Iy spirit is about tbee still: thou calle~t, and I 
riHe. 

Despair shall conquer not while thou beneath these 
spi rit e\'C3 

'Yalk pu;e the dark ways or the earth when al l its 
daylight elies. 

II Thou saw'5t me go in anguisb once: I come once 
more to trnce 

If yet thine heart may courage draw from looking-on 
~w Cnee j 

For sorrow (IU the front o£ youth it hath a strnnge 
dead grace. 
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III would han IIImlc n lovely life for thee, but all in 
vain; 

And still T fcd - a f4pirit now-the 8lirringB of thy 
pain: 

I am fhe (July grief of thine shall ever come again . 

UThy late-born wocs ba"c followed me, butnll their 
tenrs lie Hhed : 

Tho ,",'Taee of Heaven tbeir 80Lhing Rtills i nnd to n 
resUul bed 

One aftcr other forth they go with n most silent 
tread." 

Tbe gentle spirit turned and stole with noiseless foot 
away: 

A sudcien sunbeam dea,"cd tbe sky with a quick up.. 
ward my; 

The shadowl:i pnssed from earth cnd benrt, and once 
morc it was day. 

So now amid the deepening glooms I sit and muse no 
morc, 

Bot set the captive sorrow free, and, throwillg wide 
lire's door. 

Sec it trend the quiet footste)18 of the sorroW's gone 
before. 

OLD STORlES RE-TOLD. 
TilE GLQRIO'GS jo' IRST OF JUNE . 

TN 1793, England declared war against the 
French llcpublie, alld on the Hth of July, 
Lord 1I0we, only twelve months berore ap
pointed Viee·Admiral of England on the de3th 
of Lord Rodney, set sail from St. Helen's with 
tweuty-three sail of tbe liue, iu two divisions. 
'ntC old admiral's orders ,rere to pre rent the 
junction of the Ueets of Brest with those of 
L'Orient and Rochefort, alld to intercept, if 
possibl(', either the Jamaica, Lisbon, or American 
convoys. 

Lord Howe, generally known to his sailors 
by the nickname of" Black Dick," from his dark 
complex ion, and also from a sooty foreign mez
zotint of himself that hung in bis state cabin, had 
scen milch srrvicc. TIc had begun lifc 'mder 
Anson; he had distinguished himself in the West 
Indies; at the disastrolls alTair at Qniberon Buy 
he had fOIll>ht like one ofliomer's heroes to cover 
OlCretrratlll~troops; he had helped to raise the 
siegc of Gibraltar, wheu :Elliot bad loug held 
the rock against cnOrmous odds; he had ull hut 
destroyed Cherbourg; lastly, hc had done bravc 
dllty ill America, and finally retnrncd homc to 
scrve his country, under Pitt, as one of OlC most 
conscicutjous l!' il'~l Lords C\'CI' known. Worn by 

I 
lonl) vigils and btiglle of brain and sincw, 
bnOetcd by thc storms of many oceans, an 

~ old man ~f ~jxt\'-nil1(.', gouty and longin~ 
for thc qUlct of home, T.ord ITowe was still 
OIC old 5ell lion, dctermined to rio his duty, 
eager to rig-Ill, allli resolved to bent. From 
the Iniddle of hly to thc cnd of December, 
Lord j 10\\ e relllalned at sea, tormellted byeoD
stant gab, which crippled his half worn-out 
ships, tIltd oltly relieved by an occasional 
glimpse of the eltrmy. Time nfter tillle, to the 
Old wnrrior's infinit.c mortillcntion, he hnd to 
put back into 'l 'orboy to relit bis disabled 

I 

vessels. He was strongly opposed to the sptem 
of blockade in all weathers, considering l~ lert 
the hloekading ships in a debilitated condition 
to resist the enemy's fleet fresh from its long 
holiday; he thought it disheartening to the men 
and costly to the nation. The English people 
arc as impatient of suspense, as the Romans 
were of the cautious/oliey of Fabius. The mer
chants wcre salisfie so the French privateers 
were sealed up in port, and tbeir own convoys 
could pass up and down tbe Channel; but the 
mob wanted a heavy blow struck. They com
plained that Howe was getting old and timid; 
lhey sneered at the perpetnal returns to port. 
The wits grew cruel in their desire to appear 
clever. The favourite joke was that Cresar's great 
despatch was contained in three word5-"Veni, 
vidl, "iei," but that of Howe's might be written 
in one-uVidi"-whieh was beart1ess enough; 
but Mr. Pitt, inJIcxible, with that arrogant nose 
of bis sniffing the air, would listen to no com
plaints again.t the old sailor. He knew his 
man. Tbe truth was, Howe did not want to 
bar the Frenchman's door; he wanted him, on 
the contrary, to come out, so that he migbt 
smash him. His scout frigates eonld report 
the slightest movement at Brest or RooheCort; 
he would thcn slip the leashes of his hounds, 
and dash from Torbay upon the foe. Still the 
vulgar cry was that Howe was worn out, and 
that ti,e shelf was a belter place for him now 
than tbe seaman's berth. The op~ositiou news
papers, eager for Fox and Lord North, were all 
for putting Howe among the yellow (super
.nonated) admirals. 

On Moy 2, 1794, Lord Howe left St. Helen'" 
and put to sea with twenty-two sail of the line 
and six frigates; his two vice-admirals being 
Iiood ond Grans; his rear-admirals, Pasle,Y, 
Caldwell, Bowyer, and Gardner. At the Lizard, 
110we despatched Rear-Admiral Montague with 
a detached s9uadron (not inclnded in the above 
uumber) of SIX ships of the line and four ~tes 
to attend the convoys, in the parallel of "Cape 
Finisterre. lIowe's main fleet then pushed on 
for Ushnnt. 

Ou the deck of the Charlotte, watching tb. 
minutest mnnceuvrc of the vessels, marking even 
" neglected rope or an ill-cut sail, was constantly 
scen the tnll, dark, stern, hard-featured old 
a([miral, who seemed so shy and cold and severe 
and reserved to those who did not know his real 
warmt.h of heart and his kind and benevolent 
dispositiou. The faxes soon began to show, 
lind the scent ran high. The stars were in 
f,,,,oUl"ahle conjunction for England. Three 
French friglltes were first seen lurking about the 
western entrance of Brest. Every eye was soon 
on t he alert, from the admiral's to the smallest 
powder-mankey'S, enger as fox -hunte", for the 
thrilling cry of "Stole away." Tbree recon
uoit ring frigates came back to the hero in the 
evening, and reported tllat one F rench ship of the 
line, two frigates, and two brigs, bad been seen 
at auchol· in Cameret Bay, and that twenty
t.wo large vessels were huddled together in
side tbo Goulet. The weather continued vexa-
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tiously foggy and blowing. The fieet continued 
cruising southward of Ushant, to try and inter
cept the great convoy expected from North 
America and the West Indies. On the 29th, 
being close in with Ushant, the admiral sent two 
frigates, the Latona and Phaeton, covcred by the 
Leviathan and Cresar, through the '1'rone passalle 
to look into Brest. They looked ill boldly, 
but to their vexotion discovered thc Frcnch 
Beet had gone. All American vessel soon re
ported that they had sailed all the 17th-twenty
four sbips of the line and ten frigates- their 
object being to guard the valuable West India 
homeward-bound convoy. 0" that day, two 
French corvettes-lhe Republicain (eighteen) 
and the ]nconnu (twelve) - sleercd towards 
the Beet, mislaking it for their own. They 
were instantly taken and destroyed, as therc 
was no time to send them into an English 
port. The admiral, having thus bagged his 
first birds, calmly and con6dently stood under 
easy sail to the norlhward, being sure that thc 
enemy's chiefslation would be between the paral. 
leis of forty-five degrees and forty-seven degrees 
thirty minutes. On the morning of the 28th, 
the advance frigates saw several French ships 
far to the south.east, the wind then blowing 
stiff from the south-west. 

The enemy was watched during that 1Iay 
~ht, and at daybreak he have larger, thc wind 
being still fresh from the south-souih-west, and 
• head sea on from the southward. The fleet 
was then put on the larboard tack, in order to 
get a few shots at the enemy's rear. A fcw 
random long shols were fired in this way. The 
French then, in imitation of us, wore! their van 
in succession. About ten o'clock he hauled to 
Ihe wind, and opened fire on the Cresar, Queen, 
Russell, and other vessels in our fTont, lrying 
to disable them, and, by a hlow on the head, to 
stun us and check our pursuit. 

The centre of the Brttish fieet drawing fast 
up with the van, the signal was repeatedly made 
for the Cresar, leading the line and then WIder 
treble-reefed topsails and foresail, to make more 
•• iL In letting the third reef out, her main
topsail split. and it became necessary to bend 
.nother. But, as she did not set her mainsail, 
the centre and rear of the fleet were obliged to 
shorten sail; and lhe Cresar dropped to leewarJ 
for want of sufficient headway. 

The chase continued all day, the French edg
ing down shyly to random.shot distance, then 
haoling lhe wind, and firing as they drew ahead. 
Lord Howe, fearing his van mtght suffer fr,om 
their scattered but constantly renewee1 fire. 
thought fit to tack the fleet in succession, in 
order to drive through some part of lh~ enemfs 
squadron to windward. At noon, the sIgnals lor 
which Howe was anxious were made in the lulls 
of firing, to charge lhrough the enemy's line. 
Howe had them uow. 

Unfortunately lhe crews were raw, the cap
tains were inexperienced. T~ey betrayed an 
utter incapacity of ~ancruvTl!lg together,. or 
piercing the enemts lme, and each one engaging' 
his adversary to leeward. Soon after one o'clock, 

the Cresar, Queen, Orion, and Invincible were 
observed to he about on the starboard tack ; and 
the Cres~r and Queen disappointing the staunch 
old adtmral, HOlVe, in his promr.t and decisive 
way, instantly tacked his vesse, the Charlotte 
(the tenth from the van), nnel struck through the 
French line betlVcen the fifth and sixth ships of 
their rear. He then tacked again, and bore 
down from to windward, but followed only by the 
13ellerophon and Leviathan . 'l'he enemy wore 
in succession, 10 protect tbree of their disabled 
'-cssels. 

Howe in vain signalled to his confused ships 
to form in line. They came up huddled to
gether, presenling a tcmpting mark to the 
French gunners; but the French were quite 
content to cover their" ingcd vessels, to fire at 
a safe dista~cc, and to wear to the westward; 
and ~owe, keeping the wcathergage, drove 
,teadtly after them. 

The two next days were foggy; but the wind 
went down, the head sen abateu, and from 
time to time the enemy's saili showed to the 
north-west. Soon after noon, on the 31 st, the 
fog melted olT, and the twent.y-six French vessels 
were seen to leeward. Thcy were forming in 
order of batlle us Howe's fleet advanced abreast 
of them; hut it was too laIc to fight comfort
ably that day, so Howe sent out his observation 
frigates, and waited anxiously for the warm 
SUJl1mer morning that was to weleome June . 

June 1st showed the Frencb about three 
or four miles to leeward, ill order of battle, 
and under easy sail to thc westward. Howe, 
having found his eaplains unable to pierce the 
enemy's lille nnd cn~ap:c to leeward, g::\Xc the 
simpler and tIlore hull-dog order to go straight 
at their lIn'oats; i,e. each sbip to steer for and 
engage the ship opposed to her in the enemy's 
line, throttle it, and pound it deaf and dumb as 
soon as possible. Our fiect bore up soon after 
nine. After a quiet half-hour given the men for 
breakfast, our fleet bore down on the French as 
calmly as if our "essels were coming to an 
anchor. 

As tbe Charlotte was advancing towards 
tile French line with a determination to pass 
throulJh iI, it, appeared so close and compact 
that L ord lio,<e expressed a doubt whether 
there was room to pass between the MonhNne, 
of one hundrcd and twenty guns,and the Jacobin, 
of eighty, which had slrelched partly uuder the 
lee of the former, as if afraid of the Charlotte's 
broadsiJe, thus occupying the place it was in
tender! the Charlotte should takc. Lord H owe, 
however, was determined to pass through, or 
run on board the enemy's flag-ship or lhe J u
cobin; on which Bowen, blunt and resolu te, called 
out, "That's right, my lord; the Charlotte will 
make room for herscl!'." On his first aPl'ointment 
to thc Quecn Charlotte, this unpahshed but 
shrew d and clever scamatl had been in the habit, 
in addressing the commander-in-chief, or roply
ing to his questions, of frequently, almost COll
stantly, lIsil1~ the expression H my lord." One 
day Lord Ilowe said io him, cc Bowen, pray, 
my good fellow, do give over that eterual ' my 
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lord,' 'my lord '; don't you know I am called 
, .llluck lJick ' iu the flcet 1" 

J U5t as the Chtlrloite was closing witb the 
MOll! ngne, Lord Howe, who was himself con
nillg I he slUp, calleu out to Bowen to starhoard 
iJw helm; to wlUch .lloweu romarked, that if 
tllCy did so ,he would be on board the 116xt 
ship, the Jaeobiu: to this hi. lord,hip replied, 
sharplY1 H'Vllnt is that t.o you, sir?" Bowen, 
a little nettled, said, in an under t.one, H D-n 
me if I carc, ir !JOIl don't; I'll go near enough 
to singe some 01' our whi:skcrs." 

It was, thC1 say, a sigbt to remember, to 
see the old admIral swccpiug' down on the 
.l!'rench line, brushing on tbe one side the en· 
sigu of tbe flag·sbip of H.ear.Admiral ViJlaret 
Joyeuse, and graziu/Z, au the olber hand, witb 
the jib-boom of tbe Charlol te, tbe mizen·shrouds 
of the Jaoobiu. Sbe wOlud certainly have 
either sunk or captured the Montague had not 
her forc.topmast beru sbot away. Just as 
the French admiral's fire had ceased, our 
maiu.topmast fell over Lhe side, whicb gave 
tbe :Montagne the opportunity of making off to 
leeward, without the possibility of the Char· 
lolle's following her. The Frenchman's hull 
was completely damaged; the tremendous 
broadside poured iuto her steru as the Char· 
lotte was passiug through the line, made a hole 
large cnou~b, as one of the sailors said, to row 
Ihe admiral's barge through. 

The Defeuee, Marlborough, Royal George, 
Queen, and Brunswick lVerc the amy EuglIsh 
ships tbat broke the enemy's line in the admiral's 
grand manner, and engaging the French to lee
ward. Thc Gibrallar bluudered, and tbe Cresar's 
main.topsail was backed at the very moment 
t he signal for close engagement was abroad. 
Our ships were old, and many of them bad 
sailers. The ]\'cnch rear-guard, dreading our 
charge, closed upon their vun in such a com
pact mass thnt the coptains dared not strikc on it; 
only the admiral auu fivc captains let their ships 
H make their own way." Some mistook the 
directions, our signal system being still in its in· 
faucy. Others presulller! on the conditioual 
order to engage either to wiudward or lee. 
ward, accordllu~ to circumsla!Lces. 

Captain G. Berkeley fougbt the :Marlborough 
likc a hcro. lIe engaged the IllJp"tueux for a hot 
t\\ cnty minutes, shot tearing through sails and 
riggiug', crasbing through 1uhvarks and bulk. 
heads, and ripping deck planks, spars, and bolus. 
tr~dcs. The l mputueux,soon haVIng enough or it, 
pal(l round olT, and dropped with her bowsprit 
over the Marlborough's quarter, wbcre she lay 
cxposcd to a heavy ""ling firc, that drove overy 
one fl'om the }'rcuchmnu's decks. 'rile sailors 
of I hc Marlborough wcre cool, obedient, bravo 
allli frolicsome as boys. Somc of tho mcnlenped 
on board thc Freuehman, buL wcre callcu back. 

As one of thc sailors was goill~ to leap OI'or, 
a cOlilrade ealbl artcr him to tnke a CUUILSS. 

'llhis he refuseu, saying" he should find Olle 
1hcl'c;" and, Oll heing' callt'tl back, nctually 
rcturned WiLh two of Ihc enemy's cuLiasscs in 
his hauds. 

Pre~e"tly the Frenchman's masts, one after 
ihe other, crashed over her side, and Ca!Jtain 
Berkeley was wounded. 

Lieutenant Monckton now commanded. In 
hi. despatch be says: 7 v 

" At this time we were laying along the 1m. 
petueUl(, within pistol.shot; and, finding that she 
did not return a gun, anJ perceiviDg she WIllI 
on fire, I ordered our ship to cease firing at 
hcr, and sulTercd them quietly to extinguish 
the flames, wbich I could easily bave prerented 
wilh our musketry. While clearing aw.y the 
wreck, the rear of the euemy's fteet was coming 
up, and perceiving that they must range cIo6e 
to us, and beiDg determined never to see the 
British flag struck, I ordered the men to lie 
down at their quarters to receive tbeir fire, and 
to rcturn it afterwards if possible; but, being 
dismastcd, she rolled so deep tbat our lowfe. 
deck ports could not be opened. The event 
was as I expected; the enemy's rear paged 
us t a leeward very close, and we fairly ran the 
li-luntIet of every ship which could get a gun 
to bear, but luckily without gi~ ns any shot 
bel\veen wind and water, or killing an~ men, 
except two who imprudently disobeyed their 
officers and got up at their quarters. Two of 
their ships, which bad tacked, now came to 
wind ward of us, and gave us their fire, npon 
which one of their hulks hoisted a national 
flag, bnt upon our firing some guns at her abe 
hauled it down again; and a three-decker, 
having tacked also, stood towards us, with a 
rull intention, I believe, to sink us if possible: 
ihe Royal George, however, who I suppose had 
tacked afeer her, came up, and, engaging her 
very closelv, carried away her main and mizen 
masts, and saved the Marlborough from the 
.Illended close attack. I then ma(le tbe signal 
for assistance on a boat's mast; but this was 
almost instantly shot away. At five the AQuilon. 
took us in tow,and soon aft", 've joined tbeileet." 

During the rough time that the Marlborough 
went through after her fierce duel with the Im· 
petncux, her deadly grapple with the .French 
admiral, nnd hcr hring battered by halI the 
French fleet, the lllen on one occasion seeing 
the captain dowu, the second liOllteWWfi, Sir 
Micl"el SeymolLr, Wilh his arm shot off, and 
the old ship riddled and shattered with the 
uncrasing firr, bcgan to grumble, &1ld there was 
a mutter about surreuder; but LIeutenant 
Monckton, OI'crhearing it, swore that she 
should never suneuder, and t hat be would nail 
hcr rolours to the stump of the mlLSt. At this 
mOlllent a cock, haviug by the wreck been 
liberated from his brokcn coop, suddenly 
perched himself on the stnmp of the mainmast, 
clnpped hi. wiugs, and crowcd aloud; in an in· 
stant Lhree hearty cheers rang tlll'oughout tbe 
ship's compan)', aud there WM no morc talk of 
surrender. Oil thc arrivnl of the ship at P ly. 
mouLb, the gonllnut and prophetic cock, that had 
snvcd Lhe ship, W:lS given by Captain Berkeley 
to Lord George Lenuox, the governor of tbe 
town. Tbe cock lived to a good old age, and, 
while the hlnrlborough remained at Plymouth, 
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was daily visited by parties of the Marlborough's 
sailors. 

The spirit of our seamen was heroic. On 
board, the Queen and Invincible, the sailors who 
had their arms taken off in the cng_aement of 
the 29th went into 1 he cockpit on the 1st of 
June, to assist the surgeons and encourage the 
poQr men who were to submit to tbe same ope
ration, by declaring it was much less painful 
than it appeared to be, and that they felt no 
pain from the wounds. 

The Defence, Captain Gambicr, behaved most 
aall!Ultly, wa. terribly cut up, and totally 
oismasted; she was one of the few that passed 
throngh the enemy's line, got into tbe mIdst of 
the French ships, and lost her main and mizcn 
masts. At the close of lhe aclion, Caplain 
Pakenham, a rattling, good-humoured Irish· 
man, hailed him from the Invincible, "Well, 
J'immy, I see you are pretty well mauled; but 
pover mind, Jimmy, whom the Lord loveth he 
cbastenet.h." 

The Invincible (Pakcnham) also did bravely, 
J:1l1lDing amuck among the aslonished French,and 
striking with both hands as he ran the gauntlet. 
.Pakenliam, having fired away in a very rude 
style on one of the French ",enoOf.war, and ob
serving they did not answer the compliment in 
the manner he exr.ected, stopped his fire, and 
desired to know If the ship had slruck. On 
\leillg answered they had not, he hallooed out, 
in great rage, "Then, d- n ye, why do you not 
fire?" Remarking that one of the enemy's 
ships bad shot away the topmasls of one eam
JIllIIlded by his particular friend, Pakenham de
dared with an oath, "I'll pay yon for that;" 
Mid, helring down on the l!' rellehman, he gave 
him a broadside for the affront offered to his 
comrade. After the aelion of lhe 291h, he sent 
word to Lord nowe that his men and gnns 
were quite ready for another touch, but. they 
must tow him into the line, for his ship would 
nat stu> and then he would do his duty. 
_ Captain Harvey, in the Brunswick (seventy
¥lur) fought the Yengeur (seventy-four) with a 
good-natured courage that nothing could quell. 
L9rd Howe had plilced Harvey's ship nex.t his 
own, as a token of his esteem. One orthe bowel' 
anchors of the Brnnswick being shot away, the 
cable ran out its whole length, and the ship, in 
sounding, fell close alongside of the Y en~eur, 
still full of fight. The brave captain ot the 
Brunswick received two shots in his arm before 
he left the deck to have it ampulaled, in con
sequence of a third wound. His brolher, Captain 
Henry Harvey, in the Ramilies, seeing the 
Brunswick beset by three French ships at one 
time, bore down bctween the enemJ and his 
brother, to draw off their fire. A fine bit of 
sailor's dry hnmour and na:ivete was shown 
during this fight. The Brunswick had a large 
filture.head of the duke, with a laced hat on. 
l.ile hat was struck olf by a shot ill the battle. 
The crew of the Brunswick, thinking it a de
gradation that a prince of that house should 
continue 10 be uncovered iu face of the 
enemy, sent a deputatiou to the Cj uarter-Jeck 

// 

to request that Captain Harvey would be pleased 
to order his servant to give them his laced 
cocked.hat 10 supply lhe loss. The good
humoured captain complied, and the ear
penier .nailed it on the duke's head, where 
It remallled t,ll the battle was finished. The 
ltamilies poured such a revengerul and crush
ing fire into the Vengeur, that she went to 
the botlom with three InUldred and twenty 
men, just as the battle was over, and her 
officers were removing her prisoners to the 
Rnmilies and lbe BrullSwiek. 

When the Sans Pareil was taken possession 
of, Caplain Trouhridge was found on board as 
a prisoner, having been captured in the Castor, 
when in charge of the Newfoundland convoy. 
On the morning of the 1st of J nne, the French 
officers, seeing the Britisl, fleet under easy sail, 
going parallel to the French line, taunted him 
by saymg "there will be no fighting to.day: 
your admiral will not venture down." "Wait 
n little," said. Troubridgc; "English sailors 
never like to ligbt with empty stomachs. I see 
the signal flying for all bands to breakfast; 
after which, lake my word for il, thel. will pay 
yon a visit." When the Sans Parell had got 
enough of the battle, and was prepared to snr
render, her captain sent down to request Tron
bridge would come upon deck and do him the 
honour to strike her colours: an honour which 
he thought fit to decline. 

The Audacious, asmall seventy.folll· (Captain 
Parker), impinging on the lUvolutionaire, a 
large three·dceker, as a smartly shot small marble 
drives a big U bonze" out of the ring, struck it 
out of the line, and stuck to her enemy all night 
and all the nel.t day, keeping up a pertinacious 
fight, and clinging to her like a tcmcr to a mad 
bull. Capt:lin Parker in his despatch says : 

H At this time his mizen-mast was gone by 
the board; his 10wer'lards and main·topsail
yard shot away : he lell athwart our bows; 
bnt we separated without being entangled ; he 
then directed his eonrse before the wind. 
When the enemy separatcd from ath wart our 
bows, lhe company of his Majesty's sh ip nnder 
my command gave three cheers, from the idea, 
taken from the people quartered forward, that 
his colours were struck. This I cannot myself 
take ul?on me to say, though I tbink it likely, 
from h,s situation obliging him to pass through 
or ncar to our line; but certain it is he was COIn· 
pletely beaten: his fire slackencd lowards the 
latter part of the action, and the last broadside 
(the ships' sides almost touching each olber) he 
sustained without returning more than the fire 
of two or three guus." 

At daybrcak lhe people of thc Audacious 
saw, to tbeir bitter disgust, nine sail of the 
cnemy's ships three miles to windward. Thus 
she lost her prize, and, disabled as her rigging 
was, she would certainly have fallen lllto 
the hands of the ji'rench, had not some friendly 
rain and fog spread between them, and enabled 
the Audacious 10 slip back to Plymouth. 

All this timc the old admiral stood upon the 
poop of the Queen Charlotte, undaunted amid 
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such a whirlwind of cannon shot and musket Graves to be refiLted. Crowds of people hurried 
bullets that it scemed only a miracle could pre. to Portsmoulh to see the captured sDips arrive, 
scrvc him from death. All around him guns dragged at the heels of our battered vessels. 
were thundering, fire flaming, masts falling Shortly after the return of the Charlotte to 
as Ihick as trees in a forest when II,C wood- Portsmoutb, Lord Howe sellt for the first lieu. 
men are clearing, men were dying at his very tenant, Larcom. Cf Mr. Larcom:' he said, 
feel. Still ~e old lion held on 10 his pur· sternly," you r conduct in Ihe action has been 
posc, and struck hard at Ihe Montagne, a ship such Ihat It is necessary you should leave this 
eight hundrcd tons biggcr thnn his own. It ship." Larcom, who was as hrave as his 
was only an unluck\- SilO!, taking away thc top. admiral, alood officer and seaman, was thunder. 
mast of the admiral's vessel, Ihat prevcnted his struck, an , with tears in his eyes, exclaimed, 
carryiu&, thc cncmy, after having long hefore "What have I done? Why am I to leave Ihe 
beaten her guns dumb. ship? I have done my duty to the utmost 

Our vicLorv hnd been dearly bought. The of my power." "Vcry true, sir," said Lord 
numbcr of killcd in the British fleet was two Howe; "but leave this sbip you mus\---and 
huudrcd and seventy.nine; of wounded, eight I hnve great pleasure in presenting you with 
hundred and sevenly.seven: makin~ a total of this commission as commander (of some other 
one thousnnd one hundred and fifty.Slx. In tbe ship) for your conduct on tl,e late occasion." 
six of the enemy's captured ships the killed were Some time after the battle, a deputation of 
six huudred anJ ninety; wounded, five hun· the petty officers and seamen requested Bowen 
dred and eighty: total, one thousand tlVO hun· to ask Lord Howe if they migbt have the grati
dred and seventy; besides tbree hundred and ficalion of congratulating his lordship on the 
twenty who went down in the Vengeur. The victory he had gained, and of tbanking him for 
number of prisoners removed is stated at two bal'inl/ led them so gloriously into battle. On 
thousand three hundrcd; the total number in receivlUg tbem on tbe quarter-deck, Lord Howe 
the six captured ships could not be less tban himself being on the front of Ihe poop, was so 
five thousand. The six prizes were the Le affecled that he could only say, with a falter
Juste (eight.v), Sans Pareil (eighty), L'America ing voice, and his eyes glistening wilh tears, 
(seventy.four), L'Acuille (seventy.four) , Le "No, no, I thank you,. it is you, my brave 
Northumbcrland (seventy.four), and the L'Im· lads-it is you, not I, that have conquered." 
pOtueux (sc,-cnty.four). The French eighty.gun The honest and blunt Bowen, in tfiling this 
ships werc all tcu feet longer thnn our first· to a friend, said, "I could myself have 
rates, and some inches wider; the whole French cried most heartily to see the veteran hero so 
fleet had four hundred and seventy guns more affected." 
Ihan our own, and those of a much larger calibre. Haughty, inflexible, and cold as tbe Howes 
Their ships were many of them new; ours were always considered, the admiral well earned 
weather. beaten, and, for the most part, half his honourable name of cr the sailor's friend.'1 
worn out. Lord Howe has been much blamed After Ihe engagement, his secretary says he 
for leLLing fivc of the disabled French ships was acenstomed to (lO down below and cheer 
escape-some under sprit.sails and others by tbe wounded men, sltting by their hammocks, 
towing- when, with dash aud energy, Ihey nnd ordering the surgeon to use his wines and 
mlght have been captured, and the defent made live stock at bis own discretion. 
marc crushing and final. Sir J obn Barrow, Lord Howe gave some offence to the fleet hy 
Howe's biogra phcr, confesses that live flng what was considered the unprecedented and Ull' 

officeTs (at that time lieu len ants in the English just omission iu his despatches of the names of 
squadron) gnve their opinion Ibat thc crippled thirteen of his captains. Howe thought it in
sbips might have been and ought to have been vidious to paTticularise. Captain Molloy, of 
captured. the Cresnr, much to Howe's vexation, demanded 

The blame is generally thrown on Sir Ro~er a court-martini, which pronounced his personal 
Curtis, who, seeing our vessels scatter~d, courage unimpeachable, but dismissed him from 
seems to have feared a renewed charge from the command of the Cresar. Collingwood, wbo 
the nine least injnred j<'relleh vessels. But was violent when he felt injustine, was captain 
therc were still eight English seventy.fours wilh of the Barlleur; his commauder, near.Admiral 
scarcely a scratch on them, nnd one of thesc, Bowyer, being wounded an bour after the 
the Thundercr, had not had a man killed nor battle began, he had fought the ship the wbole 
woundcd. 'l'he simplc trut his, lhat Lord day, nnd yet bis llame wns omitted in the 
Howc (sixty.nine ycars old) was physically Gazette. He succeeded, however, a few years 
an~ mentally worn out with his three days' afterwards, in obtaining the medal for this vic
fighting, nnd had no stnmina left to orgauise It lory. After the gnllant action of Sir John 
hot and conlll1ued pursuit. Jervis, off Cape St. Vincent, he was told by the 

'fhe two next days were spent ill repairing admirnl that hc was set down for one of the 
rigglllg, bandnging wounded masts, rem ovlllg medals to be distrihuted on that occasion; his 
the livc thousaud ],"i sollcrs, nnd lakinli the six nnswer was, he could not accept of one while 
prizes in tow. }'air weather smilen on the I that for the 1st of June was withheld. "I 
victorious licct, and light westel'll breezes feel," said he, "thnt I was then improperly 
wafted it home to Spitbead. Some of the passcd over, and to receive such a distinction 
vessels werc sent to Plymouth under Admiral now would be to acknowledge the propriety of 
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that injustice." Soon after tltis tbe two medals 
were trans.mitted. to Colling":ood by Lord 
Spen.cer, with a civil apology for some delay in 
sendlDg that for the 1st of June. Nine captains 
were made rear-odoUrol. of the blue' Graves 
and Hood were created barons· and 'Bowyer 
Gardner, and Pasley, baronets. ' , 

The nation was brimmina over with joy 
pride, and gratitude- the ki';;g more than any 
on~. He was always fond of the Howes, and 
claimed them as distant kinsmen. He wrote 
t~e following autograpu letter to Ihe earl's 
SISter : 

H Windsor, 11th of June, 179.1. 
"Mrs. Howe's zeal for lue great cause iu 

which. this country is engaged, added to her 
becommg ardour for Ib~ glory of her family, 
!Dust make uer feel Wltb redoubled joy tue 
glono~ news brought ~y Sir Roger Curtis; 
she will, I hopc, be saltsfied now that Eart 
Ric&.,..l'bas, wuh twenty-five sail of the line, 
attacked twenty.sIX of the enemy, taken six, 
and sunk two: besides, it is 1I0t improbable 
tbat some of tue disabied ships of the enomy 
may not be able to reach tueir O\VU suore. I 
own. I could not refrain from expressing my 
sentiments on the occasion, but will not detain 
ber by adding more. 

(Signed) .. GEORGE It" 

Howe was promised a blLle ribbon. He re
""ived the order of the Garter, and declined a 
marquis~te, His spright.ly daughter, writing 
10 ber sister, Lady Altamont, says : 

"It wonld amuse you to hear Lhe titles which 
the officers wish my father to havc, as tbey 
choose him to be a marquis; though some of 
the sailors when disputing ou this point thc 
other day, one of them was heard to say, ' A 
marqlllil, yan blockhead, the king must makc 
him one of the blood royal !' " 

Howe received the freedom of the City and 
of several of the companies in gold boxes, and 
he obtained the thanks of botb Houses of Parlia
ment. The men who did tbe real work got 
lheirnsual halfpence-abnut three guineas eacb. 
About ten thousand pounds was subscribed off
hand at Lloyd's, for the widows, children, and 
wonnded sailors. 

On the 20th of June, the king, queen, and 
three princesses came to Portsmoutb, and went 
in a boat procession to dine on board the Queen 
Charlotte. On the quarter-deck the kinR pre
sented Lord Howe with a sword set \Vita dia
monds, and a gold chain and medal. Sir ROller 
Corti. and Admiral. Hood and Gardner also 
received gold chains. All the sailors of the 
Queen Cbarlotte req uested to touch the sword, 
and it was then sent round the whole fleet for 
tbe crews to sec it. At dinner the king him
self proposed the toast : 

"May the great adutiral long command I he 
Qneen Charlotte, and may she long he an ex
ample to fnture fieet.s." 

The old admiral did not keep much 101l"cr at 
sea. He lived to 1" aise N elson,Duncan, Bri~port, 
and Jervis, to rejoice at tbe b.ttle of the Nile, 

and by good sense and kindness to suppress 
tho dangerous mulinies of 1797. He died of 
gont III 1799. 

MABEL'S PROGRESS. 
Dy TUX AOTlIOit 01' .. AUN'T M"UG.A.RBT'S TnOUBLR," 

-+-
CII.\PTER VIII. EXPLAXATORY. 

J A~K'S unremitting exertions, guided by the 
pm.cllenl CommOn sClise and single-D1indeaucss 
which he inherited from hi. mother, had suc
ceeded in discoverin" Walter Charle\Vood's 
\Vhereabouts. The ~lue afforded by poor 
Corda's letier, which led to tbe detection of 
her brother's anonymous calumnies, had set 
Jack thinking of Alfred Trescott. It had not 
been difficult to discover, on inquiry, that 
Alfred had been a frequeut associate and com
Jlanion of Walter during a great part of tbe 
tllne that thc Cllarlewoods had passed in 
London. 

"The idea of seeking any information about 
my brother from young Trescott never entered 
my head," said Clement, wuen Jack uttered his 
opinion that it might bc well to set a watch on 
Alrred, as n means of tracing the missin~ 
TIT .Iter. "I did not even know that they had 
met since we came to town." 

"No; I dare say not," said Jack, " but that 
is not hard to account for, is it 1 Your brnther 
knew pretty well, I suppose, that that doublc
distilled young scoundrel was not exactly the 
sort of companion you would approve of for 
him," 

"True. And I had often warned Walter 
a~aillst associating with him ill days gone by. 
~ly brother is so easily infiuenced by those 
arf)und him.)J 

"Exactly so. And you may depeud that 
Trescott impressed upou your brother the de· 
sirableness of not mentioning his name to JOu. 
Blit I have a strong nntioR tbat if anybody in 
London knows where your brother is at tbis 
minute, Alfred Trescott is the man; and a. it 
clearly would be of no use to question that \'ery 
amiable young gentleman, I tbink the best way 
will be to watcll where he goes to, and wuom 
Ire sees. We sball find out something so, de· 
pendoll it," 

In the pursuance of this line of conduct, 
Jack found an invaluable ally in old J erry Shaw, 
wlro threw Irimself into thc business with :,reat 
zeal. By his assistance, and that of LlIlgo, 
with whom Jcrry said tire whole credit of the 
discovery ought rightfully to rest, Jack soon 
found out tuat young Trescott had been seeR 
with a gentleman answering to Walter Charle
wood's description in a tavern llot far from 
thc ueighbourhood inhabitcd by the fair :IIfr • . 
Ilutchins. Tbot lady, with. rat.like instinct, 
began to divine that misfortune and disgrace 
were hanging over the head of her "poetical" 
ami bigh-millded young friend, Alfred Trescott, 
and she consequently became very pliallt in 
Jack's hands, impar ting a great deal that shc 
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knew to Alfred's di,.drant.!!" and II vast deal 
morr that she did 1101 know,with her accustollled 
fiori,l elo'l"ence. Tl,e truth was, that Mrs. 
llulehills (Lo WIIOIlI Jerry Shaw I're5ellleJ Jack 
as a cousin of I( ~1 i .. s Hdl," and at Lile same 
I ill,. a friend of Mr. Charlewood) began La 
have 5lmdry misgivings as to the policy of her 
,jolrut animosity to Clement amI the :-,c3l1dal 
,he had spoken of him to Helty. If ~lr. 
Cllilrlcwood were still on good terms \lith 
Mabel, it might be no p",sport to Ihe favour of 
lhe lalter to abuse him; aud a good or bad 
word from Miss :Uel1 was important to a person 
employed as Mrs. Hulchins was in thc Thespiau 
Thcill reo BI" Clement's consrnt, Jack and Mr. 
Shaw undertook to induce Waltcr to return 
home wilh them, thinking that a stranger's face 
'\"Quid be Irss likely to startle th" truant than 
I he 'ight of his brother arriving" unexpectedly. 
'J'hey accordingly watched A Ifred enter and 
leaye the tavern, and immediately on his de
parlure maue thrir way to Walter, wilh what 
result tbe reader knows. 

II is needless to speak of Mrs. Charlewood's 
joy over her re·founel boy, or of the relief of 
",lIId to Clement and Penelope at finding their 
brother alire and safe, although looking hroken 
and abject. For the fir>t two uaYs after his 
return home, lValter did 1I0t rrCO\-er either his 
11ealth or his self-possession suffieientl. to face 
Clement aud l>enclope. He shut· himself 
in his owu room, on the excuse- but too 
well founded-of indispositiou, ami rerused to 
scc3nyooc except hi'S mother, who left her own 
siek·hed to tend hilil. But by de~rccs, as he 
bcctlmc aware of the forbearing' killdllc~s which 
actuated all around him, a spring of good feel· 
ing and gratitude was touched in his weak but 
not \\ holly depraved nature, and he began to 
coniC amongst the family a~alli, and even to 
make some approach towards" asking pardon for 
the sulferin~ he had caused tbcm, aUlI to Fro. 
mise amendment. In his heart, spite 0 aU 
he had saiu to Alfred Trescott, he was incx
pressibly thankrul to haye been eompe\lecl, as 
It were, to return home without making the 
first ad"anees lowards a reconciliation himself. 
lIe tolel himself and told his mother that within 
four-and.twenly hours of the time when Jack 
surprised him in " drunken slumber on the 
tavern bcd, he should have been nbo.nl nn 
emigranl ship, and on his ,vay to Australia. 
But at the bottom of his conscience he well 
knew thnt it would not have been so. Clement 
had one inlerview with his brother alone, ann 
wlmtJ,assed betweenlhem he never fully dis· 
rlo>o to anyone; hut the two chief poinls 
poken of were the discovery of Alfred's secrct 

lind malignant ellmity, nnd thc project discuss-cd 
hel \\ 0('11 Clelllent nnd his sistrr Penelope, of 
al'l'l.1 ing- to old Stephens on Waltrr's brhalf. 
WalL"r """~ht at lhe idcn of gOillg abroad, and 
c\"en "ddect a pnslscript to CleUlent'. lettcr, 
beg-<:ill~ Ihe old clerk (Ill a slrnin of yery un
wunle,r eando"r 111,,1 humility) to hold ant n 
helpillg hand 10 him, and promising solemnly 
not to dishonour his rceommendatioll. 

To Jack Walton, as he called himself, the 
whole family were extremel:r grateful, and the 
singillar circumstances o( his first introduction 
to them made an intimacy arise between them 
with peculiar rapidity. " But, after all, we o"e 
it to Mabel Earnshaw, first and (oremost, that 
r have got my boy back again," said Mr... 
Chnrlewood, staunchly. She had never relin· 
quished her old liking (or Mabel, altbon.<>h the 
fact of the latter's having gone on the ,ta/:" 
continued to be, theoretically, an unforginn sm. 
It lVas at Mabel's intercession, and in de(erenee 
to ~Iabel's pleadings, that Corda was spared 
any questioning as to what she knew of her 
brother's anonymous writings. The fact that 
the child had written the note to Mr. M'Cullocb, 
justiiying Clement against the eril that had 
been said of him, conld not be doubted; and 
once on the right track, a tbousand pitlces of 
internal eyidenee came to light, all showing 
plainly that Alrred 'frescott, and he only, had 
been Clement's anonymous maligner. At irst 
Clement had been utterly unable to conceive 
any sufficient motil"c for so persistent and bit
ter a hatred; but old Jerry Shaw, pie<i.og 
to!lether what he had observed for bimself 01 
Alfred's pursuit of Mabel, and what be had 
gathered from Corda's artless talk about Mr. 
Charlewood's allaehment to her dear "Mis. 
Rell," had arri,'ed at a pretty accurate conclu
sion on the subject, whicb conclusion he com
mllnieated to Jack, who in turn communicated 
it to Clement. 

"The rumau was jealous of you, it seems." 
said Jack. "He had tbe outra,,"COos audacity 
to aspire to my cousin Mabel, and hated yon, 
as I suppose he would have hated anyone who 
was in a position 10 ha-ve tbe chance o( being 
on an intimate fooling in Mrs. Saxelby'. hon.e.n 

u Then ,ou r cousin never-- ·" Clement 
slol,ped abl:nplly. 

, Never thoultht of him? Good God, Charle. 
wood, is it posSible tbat yon, wbo have kno\fD 
Mabel so well and so long, can ask such a ques. 
tion?" 

Jack spoke wilh indi!!Ilant wannth, but 
Clement was so far fl'om b;ing o[ended by itJ 
that be shook him heartily by the band, anU 
said, humhl.v, that he begged pardon, that the 
1dea Ica8 monstrous, and that he ought to have 
known better. 

It has been stated that, at Mabel's interces
.ion, no steps were taken which could make 
CorJa aware of t he discovery that had been 
mude. But Jack insisted upon enlightening 
Lady Popham as to the true character of ber 
protege without delay, and volunteered to ac
eompuny Clemcnt on the visit which was to 
be made for that purpose. 

They had n terrible timc of it wil h my Indy. 
For nearly au hour she pcrsisted in disbeliering 
all their statement" called them vile calum. 
niators and treaeherolls scandal.mongers,abused 
them iu very choice Italinu, and lIouneed up 
anil down hcr drawing-room in a wbirlwind o( 
wrath. Then suddenly, and quite withont any 
preparation, she ,"cered round to a firm and 
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rooted conviction of Alfred's baseness and 
wept giug~rly behind her point.laee.bo;dered 
handkerchief, and bemoaned herself and re· 
proaohed him, and told the two b'ewildered 
,Young men that, fr?m childhood upwards, she 
had been an Impuls,ve, sensl!!y e erealure liable 
to be the. victim. of str?ng emotion, and totally 
defie'ent tu Bntlsh stoltd,ty and seIr.repression. 
But there was, nnder all the froth of her demon. 
.trative affections, a suhstratum of fee!ill" in 
the kindly old woman, which feeling had been 
deepJ.y wounded by the disclosure of Alfred's 
utter worthlessness. It was 1I0t merely the 
mortification of finding that she had been 
utterly fooled and deceived from the beainnina 
- though that mortification was keen t~ ape; 
aon who, like Lady Popham, pride,! herself on 
the acuteness of her judgment-but there was 
real regret for he~ proteg"'s unworthy conduct, 
and real compasslOn for the innocent httle girl 
in whom Jack and Clement earnestly tried to 
interest her. "Poverma, poverina.!H cricd my 
lad1' wiping her eyes. "C'est touehant. C'est 
.... !IDent touehant. The innocent little fool. 
.But that Alfred- viper ! However, my dear 
JlBOPle, we must hush it up. No esclandre. For 
Heaven's sake, no esclandre l You English 
people alwII)'s put everything in the newspapers. 
Now, if this story is put in the newspapers, I 
shall, tout simplement, expire !" 

She was assured that there was no intention 
of putting the story into the newspapers; and 
then, after a minute or two's reflection, she un
dertook to get rid of her latest and most nnfor· 
lunate specolation in gelli~.C8, by the simple 
process of running away from him ! "I shall 
go to Vienna," said my lady-" I shall go to 
Vienna, anellenve a-a-note for that sceleralo 
- how handsome he is! Quel dam mage ! And 
meanwhile, nntil I can start, I shall lake to my 
bed, and tell my people not to let Ilim pass. A 
few lines, you know, and-and a- cheque, I 
think. Oh, of cOllrse it's wrong, I know; 
highly immoral. Don't preach to me, lim. 
plore. It n .. er was of the least use to preach 
to me. But the fact is, I Wtl8 the means of 
dragging this birballie out of his obscurity, 
and giving him hopes and tastes and aspira
tions that--Ab, lJio buono! Yes, yes, tltere 
mmt be a cheque, and meanwhile I shall go 
to bcd." 

Not the least gratified person at the return 
of Walter Charlewood, and the clearing away 
of the cloud whieh had hung over Clement, 
.. as Mr. M'Culloeh; and before J ack left 
London to return home, bis friend and p,utron 
reaolved to give a farewell dinner ostenSIbly in 
his hononr, to which he invited Clement and 
Penelope Charlewood. "I wonder," the old 
Scotchman had said to Jack, "1 wonder whether 
YODr cousin and Mrs. Saxelby would honour me 
with their presence! I have had the pleasure 
of calling. on them with rou, but 1 don't Ii.ke 
to seem Intrusive. PlIbhe people, celeb rilles 
like Miss Bell, get worried a good deal in lhat 
way, I dare say." 

Jack, after a word or two with his cousin, 

had nndertaken to say that she would he very 
happ?, to accept ~lr. ~f'Culloeh's pronerc,l 
~os!Htahty; alld lIJIls it came to pa,s I hat lhe 
lllVltations to <lUlner at the IIawlhol'ns included 
Mabel mld bel' mother. 

ClIAPTER IX. IS IT TOO LATE? 

MIt. :/.!'CULLOCIl'S dinner,pOl'lv consisted of 
Clement and Penelope Charlcwoo.J, Mrs. Saxplhv, 
~Iabcl, and Jack, and a weallhy piclure.de:!I':r, 
wbose acquaintance Mr. M'CnUoeh had thou~ht 
might be useful to the young painter. The pre· 
senee of tlus stranger prCl'ented any allusion to 
the recent events which had so Ilrarly rOllcrmed 
all the rest of the rart\', aud directed the e')n
vcrsation to genera 1ollies. '1'l1c hm:it exerted 
himself successfully to make Lhe evcni.ng pass 
pleasantly, and Penelope Charlewood qnite cap
tivated tI,e old Scotchman by her keen sharp 
Wit and shrewu sayiugs. It was long since 
there had been so bright a ligltt iu poor 
Penny's eye, or so genial a. smile Oil h('r lips. 
And the trouble she hacl passed through just 
served to softell her biting humour, and to give 
a touch of geutleness to her mauncr. Mrs. 
Saxelby, in the place of honour :It All'. 
M.tCulloch's right Laud, was all suavity, unel 
Jack was in his usual state of high spirils and 
unclouded good humour. Mahel aud Clement 
wem the most silent of the party. They had 
met bnt once sinco lhei,' interview at t he little 
house ill Bcu'nsbury, and then their mcetillg had 
taken place ill the midst of the e~eitemcnt can· 
sequent on Jack's diseover.V of Wal ler. Both 
were silent, but in Mabel's face there shone 
Ihe reflexion of an inward happiness, while 
Clement was grave and preoccupied. lie re· 
proaelted himself for tbe words be had been 
hurried into saying. His feeliug might IJulie 
heen rendered by the old liues, 

I could not lo\'c thee, dear, so much, 
Loved I Dot bocour morc. 

And, in Ilis jlldgment, bononr required him to 
refrain from n suit which could result only in 
a bumiliating repnlse, or-be scarcely adllliited 
the alternalive-in tying Mabel to his fallell 
forlunes. But yet as he sat llCilr to her, li,
tening to her rare sweet words, ....-alehing the 
quiet modest grace of her mO\'cments, anu the 
pure liaht that shone ill her clear e.,es, 110 felt 
that sh';, was so dear to him, that aLI life with· 
out her looked blank alld grey. Kelerl heless, 
he "lovcd honour morc," anel made up his millll 
to endure bi. sorrow manfully. 

The preceding eyening h,id been Ihe last of 
the season at lhe Royal Thespian Theatre ; can· 
sequently the populllr actress was free to elljoy 
the sweet breal h of :t.lr. M'Culloeb's floll"ers, 
and to sit in his pretty garden in tbe A Ugllst 
twilight, instcacl of hurrying nway to her pro· 
fessiona! duties. The host had bad a tahle 
brought on to the lawn after dioner, Rnd sat 
sipping his wille ill the pleasunt air, with lllllcit 
gusto. 

"It's a better smell tban Ihe gas.lamps-eh, 
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Miss Bell?" said he, observing Mabel with a 
hunch of carnat.ions in her hand. 

"I dare .ay M iss Bell likes the gas, too," 
said lhe pieture.dealer, "or, at all evenls, the 
incense that mounts to her nostrils witb the 
flure of the float. The breath of public ap· 
pbmc is vcry sweel." 

"1 think," said Mab('), with Iler shy smile, 
H that the Oowers arc beUer." 

U Come, Mabel", cried Penelope, H be honest; 
I uscd to cite you as one of the few truth· 
telling people I knew. '1'ell the truth, 1I0W, 

)'on do love the incensc of praise and applause. 
'We all love it. It's only the folks who can't 
get any that arc allowed to pretend to dcspise 
it, and. iliai is not your case, at all events. lOU 
do think the incense a sweet thing'," 

H Yes," answered Mabel, slowly; and then, 
aftcl' Ii minute's pause, she laid one hand on 
Penelope's shoulder, and gently touching her 
lips with the rich fragrant caruation that she 
held in the other, added, in a low voice, "but, 
still 1 think the flowers are bellcr." 

U One can't liye upon perfume, though, 
Mabel," said Jack, laughingly, It any more 
than one C<'1.11 live upon-upon love or moon~ 
shine, both very charming things in their way! 
Whereas the public appro,,"1 translates itself 
into very tangible coin of the rcalm/' 

H Jack talking worldliness and common sense 
i3 a delicious spectacle," cried Mabel, "when I 
know so well that he would Dot allow all the 
hright gold that ever was minted to weifTh 
against. the lightest wish of any Olle he really 
loved!" Looking up, she caught Clement's 
eyes fixed upon her, and dropped her own 
with Ii bright fiush. 

"Mrs. t:iaxelby," said lIIr. M'Culloeh, "bcfore 
it gets loa dark to sec it, will YOIl walk round 
my little place? 1 have some rather choice 
shruhs down yonder, and ferns-I don't know 
whether you earc about ferns--" 

"I do! Jl said Penelope; 'f may I come 
too ?" 

"Of course, my dear lIEss Charlewood. 
Allow me. Therc. Now, Charlewood if you 
will give Miss Bell your arm. You two' fellows 
are going to bave cigars, I sec." And }'Ir. 
M'Culloeh Wlilked away with Mrs. Saxtlbv and 
Pcnclope, leav ing Clelllcnt and Mabel to follow. 
J ack and the pieture.dcaler remained to smokc 
under the verandah. 

Clement stood for n moment by Mabel's side. 
",rill you come?" he said, hesitatinzly. 
She touched his ofi'ered arm lightly ,;:ith her 

halld, and tbey walked on together. For SOIllC 
paecs they proceeded in silellce; then Mabel 
spoke: 

"I am so, so glad that your trouble about 
Walt er is all at an end." 

.. Thank you. I hope, if we can get him 
abroael, lie may do weU yet." 

.. And 1 am so vCI'y glad, too, that-that
ihe. ealumnies against you havc hcen traecd to 
theu' source. When Jack told me of the lettcrs 
I was so indignanL-so gl'ic\"cd ! " , 

., You nre very good." 

There was aDother pause. The hand on hia 
arm trembled as Mabel said, at length, 

"Have you not forgiven me, Clement P" 
It was the first. time she had ever called him 

hy that name, and the sound of it, uttered by 
her voice, thrilled him to the beart. He would 
havc given the world to take her in his arms 
and fold her in the shelter of his great love. 
Hc would have given the world, bnt not what 
he prized above all-his self-respect. No; he 
lovcd her so much, she was so dear to him, 
because he "loved honour more." He answered, 
steadily: , 

"I told you, Mahel, that I had nothing to 
forgive you. What pain you once caused me 
is past and over, and was given unwillingly." 

"God knows it was given unIDillil/{/ly. 
But-" 

"Let me say ODe word; it shall be the last 
with which I will trouble you about my own 
private feelings. 'I.'he other day, when you 
came to our house on an errand of kindliness 
and friendship, I was hurried into saying words 
that should not have been spoken. 1 hiuI been 
harassed ont of all self.eommaod, and the nn
expected. sight of you opened an old wound." 

H You said what you did not mean, then P u 

she murmured, half withdrawing her hand from 
its resting-place on his arm. 

"]\'0, Mabel. Even to spare you pain, 1 
cannot tell you a lie. I meant then what I 
mean now, and ",hat 1 shall mean all my life 
long. But, nevertheless, I should not have 
uttered such words to you. To what end 
should 1 have uttered them? Forget them, 
Mabel, and be my friend again, as you were 
in the old days, if you can." 

H But I cannot." 
"I am grieved to hear it, hut it must be 

borne like the rest." 
"Do you know why I cannot be your rriend 

again, .. , in the old days? Clement, Clement, 
you called me proud. 1 believe I am so by 
nature. My pride once hurt you, and, per
haps, blinded me to my own feelings. 1 do not 
know. 1 was very young. 1 had never thought 
of-of-your seeking me in that way, and 1 had 
received a ,varuing which cut my girlish spirit 
to the quick, that I must not aspire to the 
honour you might be led to offer me. But, 
Clement-dear Clement,-I lay down before 
you myoId pride-I throw it at your feet. 
'I.'hosc words, that you bid me to forget, filled 
me with joy and gratitude. 1 have been learn
ing all this time-learning by absence-by tbe 
jealous pang at my heart when I thonght yon 
cared for another-by the yearning to help and 
comfort you in your great trouble-I have been 
learning that I love YOll, Clement-that I love 
you very dearly." 

For one moment, in the ecstasy of hearing 
her speak those words, he caught her to his 
breast aud kissed her. But almost directly he 
released her from his clasp, and stepped .part 
from her. 

"Noblest, dearest Mabel," he said, "1 have 
no right to t.ake nd vantage of your generous 
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2OQdness. What should I be-think what 
Should I be-.if I could avail myself ~f your 
sweet compassIOn to bmd you-you with your 
brilliant prospects-to a man so poor, so bur· 
dened, as I am P" 

Mabel had hidden her face in her hands. She 
raised it slowly now, aud it looked pale aud 
white in the gathering dusk. 

"You would show yourself to be strong and 
good," she answered with a qnivering voice. 
"Yon would prove thnt you know how small 
and poor all worldly considerations are in the 
presence of a true love." 

U AU mere worldly considerations, Mabel. 
But there are others whieh-- Ah, think what 
it must be for me to plead thus against myself!" 
He broke off abruptly, and pressed his bauds 
in his head. 

le And think," she answered, It what it must 
be for me to plead for myself! But, Clement, 
be sure-nay, 1 beileve you are sure-that if 1 
bad not thought you spoke the full and simple 
truth when you told me that you loved me 
still, there is no power on earth which could 
have made me speak the words I hove spoken!" 
The old h.ughty curve on the delicate mouth, 
tne old proud drooping of the eyes! He might 
have measured the depth of her love for him 
by the struggle that her pride was making to 
subdue all manifestation of tenderness. But in 
an instant she went on impulsively, "What is 
money, or what money can hring, between you 
and me 1 You would have bestowed your great 
wealth upon me, a loor peuniless girl, hecause 
you loved me. Di the sacrifice appear very 
great P" 

"You know, Mabel, that there would have 
been no sacrifice. If I could have been made 
ruler of the world, my highest pride would have 
been to call you my wife." 

" And yet you cannot credit me with feeling 
in that way! You talk of my brilliant pros· 
pects! In anotber year I shal~ if my health is 
spared, have earned money enough to achieve 
one great purpose of my life, a provision for 
Dooley's education, and a sum suJlicient (with 
what she bas already) to provide a comfortable 
subsistence for my mother. Those are my 
'brilliant prospecls.' I do not despise them. 
I am glad and grateful to have succeeded so 
far. Bnt when once lhat is done, what are the 
'brilliant prospects' before me P And you? 
Shall you be happy P Ah, a man's love is not 
as a woman's! He can bestow royally, but he 
cannot be generous enough to accept IJJ Tears 
were falling down her cheeks as she spoke, and 
.be turned away to hide them. 

U Mahel! Mabel!" shouted a voice at a little 
distance, and in a moment Jack came running 
towards them. H e was brealhless and agitated. 
"Mabel," he cried, "they are looking for you. 
Jerry Show is here. Hc went first to Desmond 
Lodge, and not finding you, came on here. He 
is come on a sad errand. Poor little Corda 
Trescott, they think, is dying, and she has been 
begging to see you and Mr. Charlewood. Will 
you go to her P" 

---~/.~"--------

Mabel lIew along the garden path io I he 
lawn, where a little group of persons was 
standing. Jerry Shaw was in lhe midst, lean· 
ing on his slick, and willt a face f1111 of woc. 
Lingo was not with him. When he saw Mahel 
and Clement, he advanced towards them hur· 
riedly. "She's going, the darliug," he said. 
"The sweet loviog little angcl is rcady to take 
fli"ht from amoug us. Will JOu come to hcr, 
Mrss Bell P It's for the last lImc. She'll never 
trouble you nor anybody elsc any morc." Old 
Jerry wiped his eyes on his checked handkcr· 
chief. "He wouldn't leave her a minute," he 
went on; "t.hcrc hc lies strclched by her bed· 
side, and il.'s hard to get him alVay, cven io 
take his food ." 

"ncr father P" asked Mrs. Saxelby. 
"No, ma'am. My dog Lingo. Iier father's 

a poor demented kind of creature. He docs 
nothing but moan and bolber bcr. She lVent 
to sleep this afternoon, and woke 111' about an 
hour ago, and says she, ' Mr. Shaw, I know I 
shall not be hcre vcry long, and I'd be very 
thankful if I could see my dear }liss Mabel 
before I go away, and Mr. Charlewood too. 
I waut to speak to him. Would you ask them 
to come to me P' And when I promised tbat 
I would set off to find the two of ye that 
minute, she just gave a smile that seemed to 
light up the room, so bright it was, and laid 
down again as quict as a lamb. I hare a cab 
wailing here at the gate, Miss BcIL" 

Mabel and Clement followed the old mau to 
lhe vehiclc, and in a fcw minutes they were 
driving at a rapid pace towards B1ackfriars. 

CIIAPTER X. CALlI. 

As they went along through lbe rattling 
streets, old J erry relaled to them at intervals, 
nnd in a hroken manner, how Corda had heen 
found insensible on the floor three days ago; 
how lhey. had thought her dead at first, for th.t 
her mouth and clothes were stained with blood; 
how, when she had come to herself again, sbe 
had merely dcclared that she had hurt herself in 
f.Uina over a footslool ; and how she had been 
in be~ ever since, and growing rapidly weaker. 
f( I knew in my heart," said Jerry, "that she 
wasn't very long for Ibis world, but I liltle 
thought it would be so soon. In these three 
days her strength bas bcen going, going, like 
snow·flakes melting in the sua. And I believe, 
on my s011I, t.hat that brother of hers has been 
murderin..,. ber." 

u You 800't suppose," cried Clement, hastily, 
"that he used auy violence to the child P" 

"I don't suppose he took a cudgel and 
knocked her brains out," said Jerry, nodding 
his head portentously, "but I do suppose that 
there are more ways of killing than one. She 
couldn't bear unkindness from those she loved, 
any more than a little lender blossom can bear 
a north·cast wind. An<l she had the purest, 
most sensitive conscience in the world. Sho 
suffered for all her brolher's sins t.hat she knew 
of, more than a good many tough people-who 

, 
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call themselves pious, too-suITer for their 
OWll !" 

Mahel notierrl with a heavy heart that Jerry 
spoke of lillIe Corda in the past, and as if she 
were already ,::one from them . " Is there no 
hope for her ," she a.ked, tearfully. "IIave 
they gOOlI advice, Uas anything heen left 
undolle? So .young a crellture! Arc tucy sure 
tbey rannot save her 1" 

U !\Iy denr youn~ lady," said Jerry, solemnly, 
"when you see lhe little angel face of her, 
yon will know, as I know, that her life is 
ehhillg away fast. And when you sec, too, 
how I","eeful "nd tranquil she is, and think 
of whal her life has been, and was like to be 
in flit lire, Ilhink you won't desire to keep her 
here." 

"Is-is lhe brolher in lhe honse now 1" 
asked Mabel, as they approached their destilla-
&a • 

"He is iu the honse, but not ia her room. 
lIe sils like a log in Ius own chamber, next to 
hers, neither moving nor speaking. When she 
asks for him, he goes in to her bedside and holds 
her hand, and lets her kiss him and talk to him, 
but he ,!ets away again directly she will let him 
go, as if the sight of her were dreadful to him. 
And well it may be. The old father, up to 
yest.rday, refused to believe in any danl;ler at 
all. NolV I think he sees it, antI be is like a 
demented creature." 

"It is a blessing for the child that you are 
ncar her, Mr. Shaw," said Mabel. 

"Indeed, tben, I'm afraid it's t.be first time 
in my life tbat 1 have been a blessing to any 
one! liut she ;. very fond of me, t he dear 
little bird; and as to Lingo! Ah, Miss liell, 
you know something of him, but .,.hat lie has 
been in tbese days is more than )e could 
credit." 

They reached the house, and entered softly. 
The cross-grained servant, a good deal subdued 
in manner, was on the watch for them. H Come 
up-stairs by yourself first, Miss Bell, dear," snid 
Jerry. "It's a melancholy scene for ye, but 
you wouldn't have bad me disregard tbe last 
wishes of tbe poor darling. I know you've 
always been good to her, aud sbe loves you witb 
all her heart." 

Mabel followed tbe old man up-stairs, and 
entered the bedroom. Corda lay passive in the 
little wbite bed, and at tbe first sight of her 
face, Mabel could not restrain hor t ears. And 
yet there was no expression of suffering on it. 
It was peaceful nnd serene, with a. 51 ranQe far
away look ill tho Instrous eyes. lier uri .. ht 
bair lay all eurliug and w.villl; in rich mas~es 
on the pillow, and Mabel could uot belp ob
servin)! tbe singular eonlrast between the rich 
strong life tbere seemed to be in lho,e cbesnut 
tresses, and tho evident fad in .. of the pale 
little eounleuaneo beneath the~ . When the 
ebild saw her, she smiled, and feeblv held out ber 
ar~s. "Don't cry, dear Miss ":1I10bel." she 
wblspered ... I am 1I0t sorry now. I t biuk it is 
best. I Ihink it may do SOme good to-to 
others if I die." 

She lay still again for a minuto or two, 
holding Mabel's band pressed to her cheek. 
" My little Corda-dear little Corda, i. tbere 
nnything in tbe world that I can do for you P 
Anything lhat you wisb 1" 

.. I wished to see you, and you are here. It 
seem. to me tbat every one is very good to me. 
Sec, p"pa," she said, weakly, trying to mOTe 
the curtain on the other side of the bed, .. see, 
dear papa, here is Miss Mabel. Look hoy 
happy I am. Do look, papa, it will make Jon 
more un sorry." 

Mr. Trescott bowed down his head on the 
side of the bed, and moaned, "Oh, Corda, 
Corda, don't leave me, Corda. Don't go awt.y 
from me, my little one, my little one." 

A look of trouble flitted across the child'. face. 
"It won't be for long, dear papa," ahe said. 
" You will see me again. And I am going to 
mamma. I am glad mamma is there. She will 
know me, though I may not know her at Jim. 
1 am so!)'lad," she repeated in a whisper,"that 
mamma IS there !U 

Tbere was silence again, only broken by Yr. 
Trescott's sobs. Presently Corda drew do ... 
Mabel's head, and put her lips to her ear. "Is 
he here with you 1" 

" Mr. Charlewood 1 Yes, darling." 
" liow good of ltim to come! He was always 

good to Corda. Papa, dear, I am going to .. k 
one tbing of you, perbaps the last tbing I shall 
ever ask. You won't refuse me, dear pu He 
could not speak, but made a sign with his head. 
'1'he eldld went on: "I want to say & word to 
Mr. Cbarlewood and Miss Mabel aU by them
selves. It won't take a minute, papa. Will 
you wait outside wbile I say it 1" 

Her father rose slowly and left the room, 
staggering as he went like a drunken man. 
Jerry Shaw went down to call Clement, and 
Mabel remained alone with Corda. "See," 
said the latter, poiuting downward to where 
Lingo was Iyilll;l perfectly motionless, with bis 
head between his paws, .. he has stayed so all 
day. Poor Lingo!" At her voice the dog 
raised hi. head and looked at her with his wist. 
ful eyes. Corda stretcbed down her hand to 
bim, and he licked it gently; but the little 
effort of tbe movement seemed to have ex
hausted her strength, and she rell book on the 
pillow wit h elosea eyes. Mabel silently bathed 
ber forehead with some eau-de·Cologne, and 
presently, wheu she heard Clement's footsleps 
on tbe stairs, tbe child opened ber e,os, whiCh 
looked larger and more lustrous tban ever. 
H'l'cll him to come in, please," sho 8aid to 
Mabel. lIer 0""11 voice was growing too weak 
to be heard at any dislanee from the bed. 

Clement entered and placed himself near 
Mabel, by Corda's pillow. A smile tbat was 
III most joyous in ils brigbtness came into Corda's 
fllee as she looked at them botb. 

"Do you remember, Mr. Chnrlewood," sbe 
said, putting her wasted hand il1to bis, "how 
you IIsed to come and see me in New Bridge
slreet, when my bone was broken P You were 
so kind. to me (u 
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"Poor Corda! You were very kind to me, 
to forgive me fol' running over you." 

"Oh no, no! I was glad afterwards, because 
if you had not run over me, I should never hve 
known you or her." She moved her face to
warda Mabel as she spoke, and thc latter bent 
down and kissed her. 

"Now I must try to say what I want to say 
to you, because poor papa is staying away on 
purpose. Dear Miss Mabel, would you give me 
some of that stuif on the table P" 

Mabel poured a drau~ht of some medicine 
from a phial that the chila pointed to, and gave 
it to her. Then she raised the pillows so as to 
support her in a sitting posture, and sat down 
by the bedside, holding Corda's hand in hers. 

"Mr. Charlewood," the child began, "I 
{oand out the other day that yon know about-
about--some letters that were written, and that 
made me so very dreadfully sorry lllld unhappy, 
tbl!t I could not rest until 1 had tried to do 
!!Omething to prevent their hurling YOIl." 

"Dear little Corda, they had done and could 
do me no harm. Do not let us speak of that, 
myehild." 

"Ob, Mr. Charlewood, I must speak of it. It 
is abont that that I so wished to speak. If you 
had not found out-1 do not rightly know how 
you found it ant, but I gness that it was throngh 
m&-if lOll had not found out who wrote those 
leiters, I do not think that I should ever have 
lold JOu. I dare sa, I was very silly, bnt I had 
the hope in my IlllUd that I could make that 
gentleman, Mr. - -" 

"MCCulloch ? JJ 

"les; Mr. M'Culloclt know that you were 
lllry good, wilhout betraying-anybody." 

"Poor little one ! " 
"ltn; of course it was very silly. But I 

did not know what to do. And now it has all 
come out. But what I wanted to say was this: 
Mr. Charlewood, can people be punished- pili 
in prison-for writin~ letters like those P " 

"Corda, if any SUCh fear is weigh.ing on your 
mind, be at peace. For your sake, little Corda, 
these letters shall he put away, and forgotten, 
as though tbey had ncver been. And, further, 
you may believe, for I tell it you in all truth 
and seriousness, that they have done no real evil 
10 me or to anyone, except to the writer." 

« Ab, yes, to him! Thank you, Mr. Charle
.. ood. And now I want just to say one word 
more. Miss Mabel knows-don't you, dear P
how I love Alf. Hc has done wrong, I know, 
and I know yon have reason to be very angry 
with him; but if you would try-oh, if you 
would try, for my sake, to- to forgive.him, it 
would make me so happy!~ Yon can't quite 
understand, perhaps, hut Miss Mabel can, be
eanse she knows how she should feel if it werc 
little Dooley, who was a grown man, and had 
gone wrong, like my brolher, how dearly I love 
AIr. Yon know, Mr. Charlewood, Illy mamma 
died soon after I was born, and Alf was only 
quite a little boy, and poor papa was so sorry 
when mamma dicd, that perhaps he did not takc 
BI> much care of Ali, nor seem so fond of him, 

as ho might have done if mamma had lived. 
Alf IIsed to be vcr.v good to me whcn I was a 
little tiny weakly child. I remember when he 
would carry me up and down stairs in his arms, 
because 1IVas so small and weak and got tired 
so easily." ' 

Mabel be.nt do."'" over the slVcet pleading 
face, and kissed It. Her tears fell warm on 
Corda's chesnut curls as she did so. 

"And, do you know," continued tlte child, 
gazing up nt Clement with earnest eyes, H do 
YOlt know, that when Alf was so successful, 
and lhat rich lady made so much of him, and 
offered to bring him to London, he said, all 
the time, that he would take care of mc, aud 
that if he grew rich 1 should grow rich too. 
And it is ouly two or three days ago that he 
was planning to lake me abroad with him to 
make me well and strong." 

" I hope he loves you, Corda. He would be 
worse than I have words to say, if he did 
not." 

"Ob, but he does; he does, indeed!" cried 
Corda, eagerly; "and I wanted so much to tell 
you so, for fear you should thiuk that he had 
becn unkind to mc. He is eross sometimes, 
because his teOlper is pnssionate. But, now 
that I am ill, you don't know how sorry he is. 
He sits in tbe next room all day long, without 
going out, that he may be ncar mc when I want 
to sce him. And thcy say he looks so melan
choly, and scarcely speaks a word. If ever he 
did anything to vex me, I know he i. very, 
vcry sorry for it now. And when I am gone 
away he will be more sorry still. But, thongh 
it grieves me sometimes to think of that, I like 
to know that he is sorry, becausc, perhaps, it 
may help to- lo makc him good." 

Two lar~e tears, the first they bad seen her 
shcd, rollca down Corda'. cheeks as she spoke, 
and she put up her haud to cover her cyes, 
,nd lay silent for SOIUC minules. By-and-by 
she looked up again, this time at Mabel, and 
said: 

" DcaI' Miss Mabel, you were always so kind 
to Corda, and I loved you from the first day I 
saw you, that I think you will be good 10 poor 
papa, if you can, f"r my sake. He may be glad 
to talk to somebody about his little girl, to 
somebody who loved her as you did--" 

"As 1 do, Corda," broke jn Mabel, weeping, 
H as I do love you, my sweet good darling! U 

"Yes deal'. lIut it will soon be over. And 
thcn papa will be "ery loncly; and if you woul(l 
let him come and sec you sometImes, and talk 
of the old times, it would be very good of 
you." 

"I promise, dear child, I promise, faithfully, 
to fulfil yonI' wishes. But, Corda dear, perhaps 
you may yet get better. You are so young, thcrc 
should be so many ycars of life before you." 

Thc child shook bcr head gently. She smiled, 
and the same far-away gazc came inlo her cycs 
that thcy had scen there bcforc. 

" No, no; I am going to mamma. I am not. 
sorry-only a little Wl'l'y for {I/em-and I shall 
be so hnppy with mamma." 
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Then, turning her eyes on Clement, she said, 
softlv: 

"Give me your hand, please, Mr. Charle
wood." 

He gave it, and she look Mabel's also, and 
joined the two logether in her feeble clasp. 

"My two good friends," she wbispered, "my 
two kind ones. Some day, wben you are mar
ried to each olher--" She broke 01T, feeling 
Clement start, and looked up. "You will be 
married to each othcr, some day, won't you? 
I always used to like to think of that, lon.~ ago. 
Some day, when you arc very glad and happ,Y 
together, you will think of little Corda, and 1t 
will be sweet for you to know that you were 
good to her, and that she WIIS very, very 
grateful." 

'I'he tlVO hands she held met in a long cling. 
ing pressure. Strange that the two beings, 
whom tbe brother had striven so hard to 
sunder, should be joined in one clasp by the 
sister's innocent cinldish hand 1 

U Yes," said Corda, smiling faintly, H YOIl 

will be very happy. Nothing is so happy as 
really lo.i'g, I think. And you do love each 
other." 

Mabel was kneeling, with her cheek on the 
pillow beside the little head covered with bright 
burnished waving tresses. 'i'here was silence, 
only broken hy the low sobs which Mabel could 
not altogether repress. Corda closed her eyes 
again, and remained so motionless, that, for a 
moment, they thought she had fainted, but pre
sently she opened tIiem wide and looked around 
her. 'l'here was a chaoqc coming over her face, 
a change that heraldea the end, as both the 
watchers felt too surely. 

"Papa," said Corda, in so low a voice, that 
Mabel, whose ear was at her lips, could scarcely 
hear it. "Call papa and AlL" 

Mabel signed 10 Clement, who left tbe room, 
and presently returned with Jerry Shaw and the 
child's father. 'l'he latter fiullg himself on his 
knees, by tbe bed, opposite to Mabel. He 
seized one of the dYLDg child's hands, and 
pressed it to his breast, as thou~h, by holdin~ 
1t fast, he could keep her with him. Cord.'~ 
glance wandered ulleasily round the room. 

"Your brother?" said Jerry Sbaw. "Yes 
mnvourneeo. llc is coming." , 

]v; he spoke, the dog uttered a low growl 
inslalltly suppressed, and Alfred Trescott en~ 
tered the room. The child's face li~hted up 
at the sight of him, even at that mo';;ent and 
she made a sign with her eyes that he should 
approach her. It would bc hard to conceive a 
countenance so haggard, worn, and terrible in 
its evil beauty as Alfred's, standing therc, wit.h 
IllS dnl'k eyes fixed on his little sister and 
seeming neither to becd nor sec anv o'f the 
other occupants of the chamber. All the his
tor,V of his wasted and pervertcd ),ollth WIIS 

wnttcll on hIS face. He came slowly towards 

the bed, and snffered the child to take his hand 
and kiss it. 

"Good-bye, darling Alf," she said. "Be 
good, Alt. Be good, dear, and you will be 
bappy when I am gone." 

" Corda 1 " the voice that came from his lips 
slartled all present. It did not seem to belong 
to him. It was hollow, and hoarse, and broken. 
" Corda, you are not going! " 

"Yes, dear, to mamma. L ove me, Air, and 
-and-be good to poor papa." 

"No, no, Corda. No, you must not die. 
You shall not die. Stay, Corda 1 Little Corda, 
the only creature on this earth who cares for 
me, stay awhile, Corda. I cannot let you go; 
I must have time to be better to yon. Live, 
CoreL1, only live, .ndyou will 8ee; I will be 
good to you-1 will-I will." 

His face was convulsed, but there was no 
lear in his eyes, and he stood with his hand on 
hers, looking down upon her with the despairing 
gaze of a drowning man who sees the lost plank 
to which he clung shattered and lost. 

Mabel p~sed her arm round the child, 8Up
porting her, and gently wiped her forehead 
with a handkerchief. "Don't cry," said Corda. 
"Don't be sorry, all of you. I think-I-hear 
mamma. It seems as if-as if-there were a 
voice calling me, ever so far away. It must be 
-mamma. Good-bye, p.p.. Kiss me, Alt, 
my own brother-my darling-be-good-God 
bless you, AIL How dark it is I That is 
Mabel's hand, I know. God bless yon, dear." 
Suddenly she sat upright, as though struggling 
for breath; but in a moment tbe most lovel1 
smile beamed over her sweet face, she stretched 
her arms out before her, crying, Ie Yes, yes, it if 
mamma 1 She is calling me again. Oh, mamma, 
mamma, take Cord. 1" And fell back in Mabel's 
arms lIS softly as a little w,ve that melts upon 
the summer sea-dead. 
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